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Federal Budget 
Of 85 Billions 
Issued for r 46 

Revised Estimate 
Leaves War Spending 
.Fund Unchanged 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A 
revised federal bud~t' t of 85 bil . 
lion dollars was issued yester· 
day on the assumption th e War 
in the Po'cific will l'oa r on until 

.... next summer 01' longer . 
Government sp nding now is 

foreeast at 85 billions in th fi ~· 
cal year 1946, which be~il n 0 
month ago. A r pco l·d·bl'eakinl! 
100 billions were sp n tin fi scal 
1945. 

The new estimate is slightly 
above the 83·billion estimatl,' 
sent to congress last January, 
mainly because of this country's 
br~nd-new obllgations in the fieLd 
of international finance. 

The January estimate of '70 bll
UOD dollars of war spendlnl stili 
stands, though the European war 
has eollapsed Itt the mean time. 

Budget Director Harold D. 
Smith issued the revised budget 
on instructions from President 
Truman. 

Smith said the administration is 
sUcking to the 70-bllllon war
spending figure "on the assump
tion that the Pacitic war will con
tinue throughout the fiscal year 
1946 or longer." 

He added that "if the war 
should end earlier, the outlook 
would be drastically altered." 

War spending in the fiscal year 
iust ended was 90 billion doUars. 
Thus a 20-blllion drop is contem
plated. 

Smith said war production Is 
slokloJ to a one-front leVel. Be 
.ecl&rtd that even on Ihis level, 
Wlr production will be "en or
lDOu"-enoulh to ass lire United 
Slates troops "overwhelmJnr su
perIority In weapons and fire 
power." 

In addition, the 70 billion dol
lars will pay for redeployment of 
our forces, plus requirements for 
occupation and relief In Europe. 

The 1946 budget now contains 
three new items of expenditure for 
International finance, as follows: 

1. Payments to the international 
monetary fund, $950,000,000. This 
doeso't include $1,800,000,000 
which will also go into the inter
national (und but which is not to 
be counted as an expenditure be
cause it will be simply transferred 
from the exchange ~tabiliz3tion 
fund established Ln 1934 

2. Payments for c pital stock of 

(See BUDGET, page 5) 

Parliament Convenes 
Under Labor Control 

LONDON (AP)-In an atmos
phere of age-old tradition. the 
British parliament conv ned yes
terday for D historic session under 
control of the Labor plIl·ty. 

The house of ('ommon sat for 
exactly one hour lind reelected Col. 
Clifton Brown as speaker. The 
house ot 10l'ds met to 8W ar in new 
peers. Parliament will not consider 
legislation unlll Kini Geol'ie VI 
opens it formally AUi. 15 with an 
Iddress outlining the new govern
ment's program . 

With 388 members in a house of 
840 Beats, Prime MinIster Clement 
R. AUlee's government goes to 
work with the strongest Labor ma
jority in Brillsh history. 

• 
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• 
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WHITE HOUSE GETTING WHITER 

1lI.' :" "''''''~'''''''''"'' 
Vacation Until Oct. 8- Youngest Gill 14 

Senate Adjourns 
Big 3 Close 
Conference 

Spaatz Reports 
Results 'Good 
To. Excellent~ 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Th e 
senate, in continuous session since 
Jan . 3, adjourned at 8:09 p. m. 
CWT last night for a vacation 
until Oct. 8. 

In those seven months the sen
ate acted on some of the mosl im
portant leg isla tion in histo.ry, in
cluding the United Nations charier 
and the Bretton Woods world 
banking plan. 

The house started its summer 
recess July 21 , able to quit earlier 
because it did not have to deal 
with the charter. 

The sena tors turned this final 

Letter From Leahy 
To Petai~ Introduced 
By Defense in Trial 

Statement Surrender 
Benefited Allies 
Entered as Evidence 

WHILE PRESIDENT TRUMAN Is at the Blr Three conference. the _ __ _ 
White Bouse Is getting a reneral repainting. Above, some of the 60 I PARIS (AP) - An ll -day-old 
palnten working on the chlet executive's residence burn away old letter 1rom Admi ral William D. 
paint for the first time since 1910. Leahy, President Truma n's ch ief 

At a Glance-

Toc!ay's 
,Iowan 

* * * 

Senator Insists Army 
Dischage 5,000,000 

Army of 7 Million 
Can Never Be Used 
Against J~ps-Johnson 

of stalf, to Marshal Henri Philippe 
Petain was dramatically intro
duced by the defense yesterday 
inlo the aged Vichy chief 's trial for 
treason. 

Leahy, American ambassador to 
the Vichy government in lhe cru
cial days after the fall of France, 
said Petain "often expressed the 
fervent hope tht the Nazi invaders 
would be destroyed." But Leahy 
added that at times the marshall 
declined to oppose the Natis dur

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator ing the German occupation. 
Results of record B-29 strike re- A statement attrl buled to fanner 
ported "good to xcellenl." J ohnson (D., Col.) deman~ed yes- B Itlsh Prim MI I t r Churchill 

terllay that the army discharge r ellS e 
,1)00.008 ,nen, shortly- after the- &Wi wa Intrudllued by tlte-d tell~ 

85 billion dollar IedeJ"ll I' j§ed govel'nmen~ promised additional tu SUPPort the argument tbat the 
budget estimate issued. 'd t th 'l d' Franco-German armistice bene-

army aJ \:) ease e l'al roa S flted both France IUld the allies. 
manpower situation. Churchill was quot.ed ali' saying 811' 3 c9llterence closes; Tru ~ 

man on way to England. to visit 
king, queen. 

Asserting in a speech prepared that the annisUce dJd BritaIn "a 
for senate delivery that an army 
of 7,000,000 or 8,000,000 men never 
can be used against Japan, John
son said lhe war department's 
" lack of cooperation" in returning 
surplus troops to civilian life is 
"blind, stupid and criminal." 

Senate adjOIll'llll until Oct. 8. 

Letter from Admiral Leahy in
trod uced by defense in Petain 
trial. 

Pierre Laval Returned 
To Paris for Trial 

As Collaborationist 

The promise of further army aid 
to railroads, taxed with the job of 
redeploying troops fl'om the At
lantic 10 the Pacific, came from 
War Mobilization Director John 
W. Snyder. He said the war de-
partment will furlough 4,000 men 

PARIS (AP)- Pierre Laval. the temporar ily to lalte railroad jobs. 
tired, paunchy former chief of the Early discharge of more than 
Vichy government, was brought 3,000 men with railroad and shOll 
back to Pal'is yesterday to stand experience was forecast by the 
tria! for collaborating with the army Tuesday. 
Germans in 1940 when Hitler's I "The maximum number of men 
juggernaut ovel'l'an France. that we can transport supply and 

The plane bearing Laval and his use on the Japanese front by the 
wife here trom)nnsbruck arr~ved end of 1946 cannot be more than 
at the Le Bourget airfield at 6i~O 3,000,000 men," Johnson said. 
p. m. (11:50 a. m. central w~r "Then why 1n the name of com
time) , the prefecture of police mon sense must we maintain an 
sa id. army of 8,000,000 men ? 1 am told 

As soon as Laval stepped froQl that the army has approximately 
the French alrforce plane he Wa the same strength today which it 
arrested by lhe commissioner \>f had when Germany surrendered." 
national police In the presence I1J Johnson declared that with a 
Pierre BeteiUe, an examining ma- shortage of workers it is time to 
gistrate attliched to the high court return every possible uniformed 
of justice. ~ man or woman to civilian status. 

Two Centerville Youths Convicted on Charge 
Of Operating Dice Game in Polk County 

DES MOINES (AP)- Two teen- in the dice games and lost lheir 
age Centerville brothers' who s~id money was criticized after the 
they had $100 left from dit:e game hearing by Milton W. Strickler, 
operations in Des MOines yester- De$ Moines attorney, who ap
day were ol'dered to the Eldora peared for the mother of the boys 
training school and then paroled. who were beCore the court. 

District Judge Joseph E. Meye~, "It seems to me that we're get-
presiding ,over a Polk county ju- ting a lot of left-handed justice 
venile court hearing for the boys, around het'e," Strickler declared. 

good serv Iceo" 
These were the highlighls of Ule 

ninth day of Petain's trial on 
charges of intelligence with Ger
many and plotting against the se
curity of France-a day marked 
by sh:II'p, bitter recriminatiofl'.!! be
tween the military and pOlitical 
leaders of F'rance in 1940 nnd the 
jury's lack of interest. 

As a parade of French generals 
refought the batlles of 1940 and 
testified in Petain's defense. the 
24-man jury paid little attention. 
At one time, five jurors began 
reading newspapers, one started a 
crossword puzzle, two were asleep 
and two more leaned back in their 
chairs staring blankly al the ceil-
ing. 

Everyone awaited Pierre Laval, 
No. 2 man In the Vichy relrltne and 
described as Petaln'S' "bad coun
sello!"" and "evil genius." De
fense lawyers Indicated they had 
con.ferred with Prosecutor Andre 
MaMlet on the Question of callinl' 
Lava) from his new Paris prison 
cell. 

Admiral Leahy's leiter cut short 
a bItter velobal clash between for
mer Premier Palll Reynaud, who 
opposed the Franco-German arm
istice, and Gen. Maxime Wey
gand, his commander-in-chief in 
June, 1940. 

The latter was dated July 22. It 
read : 

"My Dear Marshal Petain:
Your letter dated June 20 was de-

(See PETAIN, page 5) 

Donald Mallett 
To Leave SUI 

---
day Into a general clearing of the 
air session .. 

Tempers got shorter and shorter 
as the day wore on. The public 
galleries which werp filled earlier 
fell to an attend:'I1 _~ of exactly 
34. The number of senators had 
fallen to half a dozen when Sena
tor Mead (D., N. Y.) finally got 
the floor he had been trying to 
cla im for hours. 

The New Yorker protested what 
he called .. a very regrettable" 
afternoon-"ever since convening 
this session sena tors have been 
shouting for recognition five at 
one time ." .. 

The senate quit, tired, hungry 
and talked out. 

A dozen pressing issues await 
solution when congress returns 
from its recess, Senate Majority 
Leader Barkley told his co l
leagues yesterday. 

Barkley unfolded this agenda 
based on unfulfilled requests from 
the White House: 

Authorization for the president 
to reorganize the execu tive de
partments. 

Widened unemployment com
pensation. 

Replacement of the surplus 
war property board by a single 
administrator. 

Legislati on designed to assure 
necessary post-war jobs at ade
quate wages and under fair work
ing conditions. 

Reduction of taxes as soon as 
pOSSible, based on a probable post
war budget of $20,000,000,000 to 
$22,000,000,000 a year. 

Chinese Take 
Enemy SUPRly 
Base of Pinglo 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops hove captured the bomb
batt red J apanese supply base of 
PingLo in south -central China and 
have hurled a new spearhead at 
lh old Flying Tigers' airfield at 
Llngling, 370 miles southeast of 
Chungking, the Chinese high com
mand sa id yesterday. 

Pinglo, blasted repeatedly by 
United States 14th airforce bomb
ers and fighters, was one of the 
most important Japanese supply 
depots in Kwangsi province. It 
was reoccupied last Friday by 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's 
troop! who had been pushing for a 
month toward the highway center 
from Liuchow, 74 miles west 
sou thwest. 

On hundred and thirty- three 
miles north of Plnglo, Chinese sol
diers ljiunched a new blow towat'd 
Lingling from the northwest in a 
developing two-pronged' d r i v e 
against that key Japanese strong
hold in Hunan province. 

A communique reported that 
Chinese forces attacked at a point 
south 5t of Sinning. an outlying 
bastion at Lingllng 55 miles north
west of the airbase center. The 
Chinese killed more than 100 Jap
anese troops in the first phase of 
the aUack. 

You Might Try WPB 
COLORADO SPRINGS (AP) -

"How do you go about adopting a 
baby?" a feminine voice inquired 
over the telephone at the Colo
rado Springs war price and ra
tioning oUiee. 

The ration board 's telephone 
operator informed the caller that 
babies were a little out of the 
board's jurisdiction. 

"You might try the war produc
tion board," she added helpfully. 

Joint Communique 
On Conference Work 
To Be luued Friday 

POTSDAM, Thursday (AP) 
- Amid ceremonious far wells 
the Big Three conferen ce ended 
at 12 :30 a. nt. today (4 :30 

WT ) and a terse official state· 
ment said that the waiting world 
would receive a full report of • 
the historic deli berations in II 
joint commuruque to be is.cmed 
Friday. 

The final session, held in a i 

luxuriou. chamber of Cecilien
hof, fOl'mer residence of ex· 
Crown Prince Friedrich Wil. 
helm of Germany lasted two hours 
and was marked by an "atmos
phere of great cordiality," an eye
wi tness said la tel'. 

Is America's you~est battle
scaned Gl, is shOWll above IL'I he 
debarked in Boston alter she 
mont't1S overseas in. which he won 
two battle stars and the Purple 
Heart for a German bayonet 
wound. Tbe yonthful veteran 
fooled his draU board at 13. Dis
closure of hIs are beJ'an a. probe 
tbat may lead to his dlliChun. 

Fifteen persons were seated at 
a roundtable and a toial of 40 
were in the .conference room for 
the after-dinner meeting at which 
the phrasing of the final com
munique was agreed upon the ob
server said. 

This done, Prime Minister Alt
lee proposed a vote of thanks to 
Generalissimo Sialin tor the fine 
accomod/ltlons and to the foreign 
secreta ries for their very fine 
work . 

Stalin paid lrlbute to the Bri
'Ush and American delegations, 
and especla \Iy to the foreign sec
retaries, and in the course of hLs 
remarks gave generous mention 
to President Truman, Attlee, Bri
tish Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin, former Prime Minister 
Churchill and former Foreign Sec
retary Anthony Eden by name. 

Finally, 'Tr1Iman looked around 
the room and, as chairman, asked 
if there were any more business 
to take up. There was no response 
and the vresidenl announced that 
the conference was ended. The 
del ega lions tilen flied out three 
separn te doors, after pausing to 
shake hands with their friends. 

The announcement that the con
ference was over was made to 
correspondents at 2:15 a . m . 

An army public relations of
ficer said the official communique 
covering the actions of the con
ference would be made available 
to correspondents sometime to
night for study, but that release 
would be made simul taneously 
Friaay in Washington, London, 
Moscow and Berlin . 

Travel Pay Denied 
Ordnance Workers 

WASHINGTON (AP)- PorLaI
to- portal pay for John L. Lewis' 
district 50 workers at the Wabash 
!'ive!' ordnance works of Dupont 
Denemours Co., Newport, Ind ., 
was denied yesterday by the war 
labor board. 

The borad upheld its Chicago re
gional board directive denying 
travel time pay and a ten cent 
hourly general wage increase for 
1,350 employes represented by dis
trict 50 of the United Mine Work
ers. Labor members dissented. 

The union bad requested pay 
from the time the employe entered 
the plant's security gate until the 
time he left the gate. The union 
contended that as much as 35 min
utes are spent in traveling within 
the plant area. 

The present practice is to pay 
from the tin\' the worker enters 
the change house, w her e he 
changes clothes, to the time he 
leaves there after work. 

League Membership 
Sought for Hebrews 

Guy M. Gillette 
Heads Organization 
For Free Palestine 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Guy M. 
Glllette, newly appointed presi
den t of the American League tor 
a Free Palestine, clilied yesterduy 
for the United Nations to recog
nize as a member nation the He
brews of Europe and Palestine. 

Appointment of Gmelle, former 
Iowa senator and surplus property 
board chBirman, as president of 
the league and chief political ad
viser to the Hebrew committee of 
national liberation, was a n
nounced earlier yesterday. He will 
receive a $10,000 annual salary . 

At a news conference yesterdoy 
niternoon , Gillette sold he had de
clined offers by Presidept Truman 
of another government position 
and had decided to seek a solution 
of the Hebrew problem in Europe 
and Palestine because he considers 
it "an urgent problem of the 
United Nations and of a decent 
portion of mankind." 

Gillette drew a di stinction be
tween the Jewish religion and the 
Hebrew nation, defining Hebrews 
as lhose people who wish to be 
nationals of the Hebrew slllle, 
"whose national territory is Pales
tine," and who have no other citi
zenship. 

Senator Arthur Capper (R., 
Kan.) and Peter Berson, head of 
the Hebrew committee, jOined Gil
lette in the news conference. 

I Weather Picture I 
I Is Better, Somewhat , 
• • The weather picture t.or today 
doesn't look so bad; not good, but 
not so bad. All indications are 
that it will be somewhat coolet· in 
the Iowa City vicinity, not mLch, 
but somewhat cooler. It will be 
mostly clear today, allowing the 
sun full liberty to beat down on 
our heads. But it will become 
parUy cloudy tonight Dnd tomor
row and tomorrow we will prob
ably get some more thundershow
ers. Maybe not much rain, but . 
some. 

Yesterday's high was only 92 and 
the low was 75. 

Far East Airforce 
Sinks Two Ships; 
Wake Bombarded 

G A'~1:. Thursday (AP)-A 
record force oi 820 B·29'g 
scored "good to excellent" re
ult loday in bombing four 

forewarn d J apan e cities and 
an oil center in Tokyo bay with 
6,632 t011 and !Ita l'ted general 
conflagra tions, Genera l Spaatz' 
beadquartel"S reported after the 
raid rs l' turned to th ir Mari
anRS bases. It was probabl:Y the 
ll eoyj s t ait°raid in history. 

poatz' s cond communique 
oi tlle day- and the second of 
his new command- sa id 778 at the 
B-29's bombed the live target 
areas while the other 42 mined the 
Shlmonosekl s trai ts and waters oU 
the cities of Sdshin and Rashin on 
northernmosl Korea. 

One B-29 was lost. 
Enenty fl,hter opposition r~J'ed 

from "none to 111M" and anU
alrerali fire was "none to moder
ate" over the four clUes. 

Over tne K awllsaki petroleum 
targets, II few miles from Tokyo, 
fighter opposition was "none to 
moderate" and nntl-aircraft fire 
was moderat . 

As the Superfort's fire and de
molition b 0 m b II burned and 
blasted the Japanese homeland, 
these new pre - Invasion blows 
were disclosed by orticinl sources: 

Plan s of Gen. George C. Ken
ney's tar ea • a irforce knocked out 
twu more of Japan's harbor-hiding 
naval remnan . 

Flrhter pllUles of the UnJted 
States a r Ql y tratello alrforoe 
ripped factorle , air fie las Uld raO
road facilities around Kobe and 
Nagoya.. 

A battleship and carrier planes 
dealt a 5urprise blow against the 
isolated Japanese garrison on the 
former American island base of 
Wake. 

This immense tonnage wlls 
equivalent to loods carried by up
wards of 2,000 Flying Fortresses or 
Liberators- th e heaviest American 
bombers us d against Germany. 

The four cities were among 12 
industrial llnd transportation hubs 
110tifl d on ly 2'l hours eorlier that 
they were on the B-29 sch dule. 

P-51 Mustanrs froUl Iwo. Jlma, 
augmented by P-47 Thunderbolts, 
hit tbe Nagoya and Kobe area on 
J1on.~hu yesterday, the United 

tales army stratellc a1rforce an
nounced today. 

A tota l of 37 army fighters, fly
ing through rain and heavy cloud 
cover, carried out low level straf
ing and I'ock I attacks on enemy 
airfields, transportation facilities 
and factories. 

Four raiders were lost, presum
ably to :lnti-aircrll ft lire, as enemy 
fighters reCused to challenge. The 
raiders destroyed a locomotive, 
damaged two others and strafed 50 
railroad cars at the Fukida yards, 
shot lip hangars, repair shops, bar
racks and adminiBtration buildings 
at Itami and Nagoya-East air fields 
and hi t adjacent factories. 

80 Per Cent of Army 
Airforce Veterans 
To Get Jobs in U. S. 

Plane Flies 555 Miles 
In 1 Hour" Minute, 

NEW YORK (AP)- Travellng 
nearly as last as sound, a jet- pro
pelled P-80 "Shooting St r" roored 
In from Dayton, Ohio, ond htJSed 
to a stop at La Guardia field yes
terday after coverlni the 555 mUes 
In one hour and two minutes . 

they return to the farm home of Bfe involved in a glambling case. Dr. Donald R. Mallett, associate 
16 and 17 years old, ruled that "Here's D case .in which six boys ----- ! 
their father, near Cent ~ville, and The two winnel's ore charged wllh I director of student affairs at the 
give up dice-shootlng as a pastime ~elinquency, sentenced to the University of Iowa, will assume a 
or a means by whlch to get spend- training school at Eldora and given new position at Purdue university, 
ing money. probation. The other lour boys - Lafayette, Ind., Sept. L He has 

...... 

Arthur Barnes to Teach Radio Journalism al SUI Next Year 

WASIITNGTON (AP) - The 
army airforces di sclosed last night 
that 80 per cent 01 its combat vet
erans from Europe and the Medi-

I terranean will be assigned to duty 
in the United States. 

Maj . Gen. F'redetick L. Ander-

The trim ,ray 8upel'sireamllned 
craft, described by th army 08 the 
world's fastest, touch d the run
way In hour Dnd 34'{. minutes 
alter leavln, Wright field , Dayton. 
The pilot, Col. William H. Councll, 
Aid the extra 32\t minute were 
talc.n up by landinl preparatlon:i. 

Arrested June t8 , the brothers the ·losers-come to court and go held lhe sludent aUairs post s ince 
had admitted to juvenile court ot...l out again, Scot free. It doesn't the office was crealed jn March, 
flclals &hey ran th dice gaml! at seem right to the mother of the 1942. 
tourist cabin, with the younger two boys who 'take Uw !'ap.' " 01" Mallett will be in charge of 
boy rolling "lor the house" a~ academic counseling in the office 
pock ... tln' most of the profits. United Nations Delegate of student IIffairs al Purdue, under 

Police Capt. John Gill, head Qf B new set-up which began there 
the juvenile burellu, Qriginal1y atl.- WASHINGTON (AP) - Senator in February of this year. His 
nounced the broUier! had neHed Connally <0., Tex.) yesterday de- duties will be similar to those he 
nearly $500 In a period of about nied he said that legislation isn't has had here. 
two wetks. needed to establish the American A 1931 graduate of Drake un I-

Appearlnll at the hearing for delegate to the security council of versity, Dr. Mallett received M.A. 
the brothers, staged after numer- the United Nations. and Ph.D. degrees al the Univer-

It's An Allet OU9 postponements, were four Reporters undel'Stood him to say sHy of Iowa in 1934 and 1936 re-
LONDON (AP)- A miln with a "victims" of the dice garnes, who earlier this week that In his opin- spectlvely. He joined the univer

duodenal ulcer "18 usually of ape ... had lost money, Paychecks and at Ion the delegute could be ap- slty stolt In 1936 as manager of 
dal value to Industry tor he is least one ring, valued ot ,3(). POinted by the pl·t ident without housing service and In 1939 as
• nr-conaclent1ous, with plenty of The failure of Judge Meyer, action by congre~s. sumed the position of assistant 
drIve and a sense ot good atan· Captain Gill or other 01llcials to I "I was misrepresented In the dean of men. 
datda of work," wrote a contrlbu- brine charges against the other press," Connally told the senate His wile and children will ac-
tor to the Brltlah Medical Journal. tour juveDile who had tak.n part yesterday. . . ._ . company him to Lafayette. 

.. .. .. 
Arthur Barnes, assistant profes

sor in the Princeton university in
stitute ot public affairs, will join 
the SUI journalism faculty in 
September, it was announced yes
terday by Pre sid en t Virgil 
Hancher. 

As .., assistant professo.r here, 
Barnes will specialize in radio 
journalism and audience research . 
He is wOI'king this summer in the 
radio news room of the Associated 
Press in New York and studying 
news problems of the radio net
works. 

A natift of Eagle Grove. he 
learned his first lessons in jour
nal ism on an Iowa weekly news
paper. The teacher was his father, 
Ward Barnes, editor of the Eagle 
Grove Eagle and past president 
of the Iowa Press association. 

.. .. .. 
The new faculty member was 

graduated from the University of 
Iowa in 1936 and received his 
M.A. here In 1937. He taught at 
Cornell, Dartmouth, New York 
university and Princeton and will I 

complete work for a Ph.D. deiree 
at Cornell this year. His disserta
tion is a study in the influence of 
newspapers on public opinion. ... 

As an Iowa student, he was a 
member of The'Dally Iowan staff, 
circulation manager of Frivol and 
active at station WSUI. He was 
an intercollegiate debater, presi
dent of Gavel club, trustee of stu
dent publications and member of 
Phi Beta Kappa and A.F.I., senior 
men's honorary society . 

He is married and has three 
children. The family expects to 
move to loW. City about Sept. 1. 

son, as istant chief of air staU for 
personnel, said in a talk over the 
Mutual Broadcasting system that 
the other 20 per cent will ,0 to 
the Pacific to provide "a nucleus 
of experience" for . airmen and 
ground crews without combat ex
perience. 

Anderson said lhe AAF will need 
2,130,000 men lor the bammerm, 
of the Japanese, whereas its 
strength on V-E day for the two .. 
tront war was 2,300.000. Thus be 
scuttled the idea that the air arm 
will have a "smaller job to do, will 
be cutting down in size and dis
charging large numbers of men 
into civilian clothing." . 

The veterans Irom Europe who 
will be given assignments in this 
country, Anderson said, represent 
"turnover" classes who have "co~ 
pleted their combat jobs." _ 



( 

An American Scotland Yard-
Not a sinale act of torelgn-in

spired sabotage is the record of 
the federal bureau of investIga
tion in this war. That record 
probably can not be equalled 
anywhere in the world. 

Today the FBI stands as the 
most efticient and just criminal
catching organiza lion eve r de
veloped. It rivals even Britain's 
famed Scotland Yard-except in 
one respect. 

THE FBI IS INV ALUlWLE 
AS FAR AS IT GOES, BUT IT 
DOESN'T GO FAR ENOUGH. 
IT'S FIELD OF ACTIVITY IS 
LIMITED IlY ITS SIZE AND 
BY CONGRESSIONAL REGU
LATIONS. 

It has often been proposed 
that the FBI ~ extended into an 
"American Scotland Yard" 50 

Uaat Its services would be avall
.ble to loc.l .utborUies fo'&' IJOlv
Inr local crimes. We believl! this 
suggestion is laudable and be
lieve DOW is a good time to put 
it in force. 

lOW A'S OWN EXPERIENCES 
WITH ' THE FBI ARE GOOD 
ARGUMENTS FOR THIS PRO
POSAL. Among the greatest 
benefits this state has received 
has been the training given peace 
officers under FBI supervision 
at the University's annual peace 
officers short course. 

The FBI's progressive methods, 
passed on to Iowa police, have 
greatly INCREASED THE EFFI
CIENCY OF OUR LAW EN
PoRGEMENT AGENCIES. But 
here again the field is limited. 

otricials how to proceed in local 
crimes; it can Dot aid them. 

Because of this, many law vio
lators escape Justice. The pollce 
departments of even some of 
Iowa's largest cities do not have 
the men and equipment for mod
ern, scientific crime detecting. 
They don't have the schools for 
training experts. 

The FBI bas the eqUipment 
and the school and, at the pres
ent, has almost enough men. It 
would be a good Idea to EX
PAND THE ORGANIZATION 
SO THAT IT COULD HANDLE 
LOCAL CASES ON REQUEST. 

There would still have to be 
some limitations, of course, on 
what ca:ses the FBI would enter. 
G-men could not be expected to 
enlorce liquor regulations or 
solve petty crimes. But they 
should be available for investi
gation of murders, bank rob
beries, misconduct of state offi
cials, etc. 

The IlmltatloM adhered to by 
the FBI a)le imposed by act. 01 
CO_reM aDd are Dot ~.
tlve'decIsioN. It will take con
gressional action to make pos
sible greater use of FBI experi
enoe and skill. 

J. Edgar Hoover, head of the 
FBI, hasn't said he favors ex
pansion-probably ~ause of hi:s 
position. But he hasn't opposed 
such suggestions either. 
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News 
Behind 

'The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * 

ONE 'ELL -OF A JOB' 

Pacific 
Reporter 

-"Invade" Chlntl 

* * * By mClIARD C. BERGHOLZ 
FLEET AIR WIN G H E A D~ 

QUARTERS, Philippines (AP) -
Some fliers are SUI)erstilious about 

WASHINGTON-Some of my that las t mission, the one that re-
socialist readers question my con- leases them for home and rest. 
elusion that free democratic ca- They fear something may happen, 
pitalism adds a great volume of just as it did in the case of Lleut. 
business to the national economy, (JG) Robert J . GI'aham and his 
perhaps 50 percent, accounting for navy Liberator crew. 
the much higher wage scale and The mission was their 62nd -
better working conditions in this and lasi-when they took off for 
country over any other nation in a Bornco snooper raid . [t would 

be "San Franci sCO, here we come!" the world, and my resulting con-
tention that socialism of tile Rus- when-and if?-they returned. 

In this case, the bugaboo "If?" 
sian, Nazi or proposed British intervened. OnlY four of the ten 
kind impedes this great volume of s trong young fliers. came back and 
"created business" and therefore that aHer wand£1ring through 
must bring less production, less Borneo's wilds as hunted men _ 
national income and static 01' ne- .sick, halL-starved and always in 
gative economic results. They can- danger of capture by the ruthless 
not have thought the matter out Japanese. ' 
thoroughly. I can illustrate: Lost for 179 DaYI 

Take a popular American soft Th t d t tb 170 
drink. it Is a simple example of a ree re urne oge er, . 

days after the mission's start. 
creakd business, where J1~tle or They had been listed as missing 
none wOuld have existed under and pn:sumed by their friends to 
sOolalism, and its history Is multi- No Large Reserves- be dead. They were Graham, 
plied by the thousands of other AdS k whose home is at Rosemont, Pa.; 
products Which are in daily use in rmy FOD tOC' S Reuben L . Robbins, aviation chief 
our vast mass markets, solely be- machinist mate, of Omak, Wash., 
cause appetites of consumers were and James R. Shepherd, aviation 
stimulated by adverti sing and in- machinl st 's mate 2/c, of San Diego, 
centive business selling methods, By OVID A. MARTIN Reserves for the Pacific lighten Calif. 
prompted by individual desire fol' Associated Press Farm Editor somewhat as oceanic supply lanes One of the crew was killed in 
profit. No other system yet con- WASHINGTON (AP) - Often are made more secure and as the aerial combat before the Libera-
ceived by man furnishes such new restrictions upon civilian food number of Allied supply ships in- tor was forced down and five 
economic stimulus In creating bus- have been followed by rUmors creases. ,others were captured and executed 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
'thurmy, Aua. e 

J p. m. University play: "The 
Middle of the Air" - Univetsity 
theater. 

Saturday, All&'. 4 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Middle of the ' Alr"-Univer!ltJ 
theater. 

Wedne8lla,. AIII'. II 
Summer session term II enda, Friday, Au ... 3 
8 p. m. Com men c em e n t -

6 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Speaker: John Baillie, professor 01 
borseback outlh,; meet at en- divinity at Universlty of Edin-
gineerlng bullding. burgh- Iowa Union, 

II p . m. University play: "The Thursday, All&'. 9 
Middle of the Air" - University Summer session independtllt 
theater. study unit begins. 

. (P • .., .............. ' ..... 4&ae. be,ond 'hla .,"efate, ... 
,... ......... .,,..,. of lhe Preltdenl. Old ClpltoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
SUMMER COMMENCEMENT 
Wednesday, Aug. 8 at 8 p. rn. in 

Iowa Union lounge, degrees and 
certificates wUl be conferred on 
students who have cqmpleted their 
university work. Dr. John Baillie 
of the University of Edinburgh 
will deliver the Commencement 
address. Admission tickets will be 
required up to 7:45 p. m. A limited 
number 01 tickets for faculty and 
public will be avat:\able Aug. 7 at 
th~ alumni office in Old Capitol. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of CODvoeations 

CORN DETASSELERS NEEDED 
The change In weather haa 

made corn detassellng very Im
portant. Help Is needed for de
tasseling, particularly Saturday, 
Aug. 4 and Sunday, Aug. 5. stu
dents who can help and wish to 
earn more than usual wages, re
port In Old Capitol, room 9. 

ROBERT ~ BALLANTYNI 
Director, Student Placement 

IOWA UNION 
S lJMl\[ER CLOSING 

The FBI can enter only casea 
lavolvln.. violations of federal 
laws. And it can only show local 

What opposition there could be 
to extension of this magnlficent 
government organization is hard 
to conceive - unless it would 
come from criminals who have a 
justified fear of the lPBI In their 
hearts 

iness. that civilians could have more if PacLUc Needs Lighten by the Japanese. The tenth, Alvin I ' Business Wholly Created the armed services did hot insist Military authorities also have M. lIal'ms, seaman 11c, of Holly, 
, The story of how a small upon building up a vast stockpile. taken advantage of opportunities Col., made his way out separately. 

UNIVfl&811T BlGII SCllOOL 
En t ran c e examinations lor 

gr~es 7 to 12 at University high 
school will be given Friday, Aug. 
3, from 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 3:30 
p. m. at the school. 

Iowa Union wiU close Its pub
lic service at 1 p. m. Thursday, 
Aug. 9. Only the lobby, In!onna. 
tion desk and director's officel 
will be open from Aug, 9 to Sept. 
10. The Union wlll reopen fOf 
public service Monday morning, 
Sept. 10, the cafeteria will reopen 
at 11:30 a. m. Tuesday, Sept. 11. . Georgia soft-drink man, literally Predictions have been made in to grow some foods in the Pa- The trollble b£1gan when four E. P. LYNN 

Principal ---'"7""----------------------,- built his five-cent product up into official and private quarters that cWc. Japanese fighters tackled the Lib-
an international business lnvolv- the war will end with the army In the European theater, fresh era tor near Brunei bay. One 
ing hundreds of millions of dol- holding more food than it will foods-such as fresh meat, butter, fighter wa:s shot down but two 01 
lars, is familiar. But I am not in- know what to do with. Among eggs, cheese and poulrty-consti- the bomber's eng i n e s we r e 
terested in lhe romantic side of It. some food prducers and processors tuted a high proportion of the ra- knocked out and the plane made a 

German Reparation Paymenls-. 
It has been reported that Ger

many will have to pay repara
tions totalling $20,000,000,000, 
half of which will go to Russia. 
But that figure has little mean
ing unless we can learn WHAT 
VALUE IS TO BE PLACED ON 
THE GOODS AND LABOR with 
which Germany will make pay
ment. 

Decisions on what kind of man
ufactured items the Germans will 
haVe to produce and what value 
will be placed on German labor 
which has been demanded by 
Russia and France are yet to be 
announced. 

PRESUMABLY RUSSIA AND 
FRANCE WILL RECEIVE A 
LARGE SHARE OF THE I R 
REPARATIONS IN LAB 0 R. 
Both countries ~eed greater la
boring forces than they can pro
vide themselves to rebuild war
wrecked areas. 

The details ot the reparations, 

when they are revealed by th~ 
reparations commission, should 
provide the first clear picture of 
the economic pattern which has 
been drawn by the Big Three for 
Germany. REPARATIONS, IF 
RIGIDLY ENFORCED, wnL BE 
A MAJOR ITEM IN GER
MANY'S ECONOMIC P L A N
NING. 

Another revolutionary I! c 0-

nomic change which may come 
out of the Potsdam conference 
would be the decision that the 
Reich in the future MUST DRAW 
ITS MAIN ELECTRIC POWER 
SUPPLY OV.ER TRANISMIS
SION LINES FROM GENERAT
ING STATlONS IN NEIGHBOR
ING COUNTRIES. 

Business Week says President 
Truman carried to Potsdam a de
tailed power proposal along these 
lines. It is known that he and 
Stalin favor the largest possible 
decentralization of Germany. 

Our Huge Military Budget-
In rough figures (and we do 

mean ROUGH-on us) the war 

to date has cost the United 

States $300,000,000,000. The na

tional debt is running up toward 
$270,000,000,000. 

And it seems likely tha t these 
fljures will rise even higher. The 
rate of spending is not deClining 
very rapidly-largely due to the 
fact that WE STILL HAVE A 
HUGE MILITARY ESTABLISH
MENT TO SUPPORT. 

EVEN AFTER VICTORY OVER 
JAPAN, OUR BUDGET IS 
G 0 I N G TO BE ENORMOUS. 
Men will saUl have to be paid, 
clothed and housed. And veter
ans' pay~n&s wUl bertn In earn
est. 

By the end of this year, how
ever, business men expect th an
nual rate of expenditure for mu
nitions to be down by about 
$16,000,000,000. By the end of 
March"1946, the cut will be 
about $27,000,000,000. 

When Tires Blow Out- r 

Most persons, rightly, :fear a 
blowout when traveling at high 

speed-particularly a blowout 

of a lront wheel tire. That is why 
man drivers, If buying only one 
pair of new tires, ah"lays put 

them on the front wheels. 
Great care and skillful driving · 

are necessary when a blowout 
occurs. The driver, of course, 
should hav.e a firm grip on the 
wheel at all times when driving, 
and should be alert and ready 
for emergencies. 

If 'a blowout on any wheels 
Occurs, what should the driver 
do? 

1. STEER! DON'T TlDNlt OF 
ANYTHING BUT STEERING. 

Z. WHEN YOU ARE SUR f: 
YOU HAVE THE CAR UNDER 
CONTROY, AND THEN ONLY, 
US" YOUR BREAKS - BUT 
USE THEM WITH CAUTION. 

3. IF THE CA. J E R K S 
ABOUT ~EN BRAKES ARE 
APPLIED, SWAYS ]SADLY, RE
LEASE THE BRA It E SAT 
ONCE. LET ,THE CAR ROn 
FARTHER. mEN APPLY THE 
BRAKES AGAIN LIGHTLY. 

Good tires are good insurance 
against blowouts. If tires are 
old or weak, don't drive at ex
cessive speed, and get new tires. 
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The economic point which must be is a fear that military surpluses tlon. crash landing. 
apparent to all, is that this busi- will be released upon the civilian In the Pacific, non-perishable Crasbed In Rice Paddy 
ness was wholly created, and fur- market and depress prices. commodities-such as dehydrated The bomber bellied along on a 
nishes employment and wages to a No Stockpl!e and canned foods-constitute a rice paddy and rnud gushed in, 
vast number of people, profit to Military authorities say there is high portion of rations as well as filling the plane. The nine llve 
them all along the line from no stockpile of food. They say reserves. But in lime more re1rig- crewmen couldn't find their emer
maker to drug store. that the armed services do carry era ted space will become avail- gency rations or equipment in 

Such businesses do not exist In "operating reserves," jus t as able, and soldi ers and sailors there the muck. 
Russia or Britain, or In fact, any wholesalers and retailers do. will get more fresh foods. Traveling without rations, they 
other nation. Reserves for the fighting men Requirements Change quickly weak.ened physically and 

If you think I have selected a must be somewhat larger per man These change:> in European re- on the l3-day !rek to the nearest, 
particularly biased example for a than for civilian:s, army officials serve needs and the

t 
character of safe village ail nine came down 

ti 'd t say. Pacific l'equiremen s has, of with malaria. "It looked for a 
par .san purpose, consl ~r au 0- They told me that if th.ose re- course, influenced military pro- time like malaria would claim us 
mobIles, our largest lDdustry. serves were put back I'nto cI'vl'I,'an m' p og ams h to I · cW'e en. r r . alI," Graham said. But they sur-
Today. we lo~k on t e au . as, a channels, they would not feed the Military leaders say tbat it is vived. 
necessity. It .IS not a necessity tn nation one week. quite possible that pl'esent slocks "Robbins and Shepherd were 
~ussia, Brltalll or any ot~er place. Changing war conditions have of non-perishable items in }>;uropc flat on their backs [or about three 
It has become a ~leCeSSI~y ~o . us made it possible to reduce reserve will be lIscd up before all the sol- weeics," Graham added. "They got 
on~y .be~ause bUSiness mltJahv~ requirements somewhat. Re'serves diers geC back home. so weak at one time that native 
bwlt It mto a necessIty. for soldiers still in Europe need Combat rations on hand in Eu- women had to keep 'em alive by 

Profit Provides Impetus not be so large as before the de- rope at the time of Germany's col- chewing up rice and' putting it 
Good roads, competition be- feat of Germany. There is no dan- lapse are being sent to the Pa- into their mouths. They didn't 

,tween manufacturers, improved ger now of Atlantic supply Jines cHic along wlth troops being have enough strength to munch 
high speed engines, brakes, tires being broken. moved to that theater. it." 
at declining pJ'ices in mass pro- --------------------------- "Word came that enemy patrols 
duction, and many other factors were searching (or them, so they 

combined to bring the automobile Inlerpretl"ng the War News split in three groups and hid in 
up to its present economic posl- the jungle. They also heard there 
tin, all because of one factor and * * * * .. * were two American army air-
one only-the chance for private men hiding in a nearby village. 
profit. Japan's Premier Suzuki Didn't Reject Surrender Trailed by Jap 

The automoblIe Industry would Graham, in the best physical 
flot be fllrnlshlnr the jobs, wages Ultimatum of Allies Outright condition, made the four-day hikE: 
and profits It does today except to the village, trailed all the way 
under profit Incentive system. It is By JAMES D. WHITE in the fundamental policy of our by Japanese paU'ols. He con-
a oreated business, created solely Associated Press Staff Writer government in regard to the pro- tacted the army men and per-
by desire for profit. Eliminate this Did J apan's Premier Suzuki re- seclttion of the war." suaded them to returll with him. 
Incentive and fewer and fewer ject the allied surrender ultlma- The joker here is the diHerence They learned the Japanese had 
cars will be sold. Roads would tum outright? between what the Japane. e gov- caught five members of the origi-
run down. Cal' improvements de- Study what he said and you ernment actualJy inteends to do nal party and executed them. From 
cline, prices would Increase as may question the general assump- about prosecuting the war and then on it was an endless, nerve-
mass production declined, there- tion that he did. what it says it wlil do. wracking process of dodging the 
fore also wages, jobs and work- He probably meant to give that Fight for Soft Peace Japanese and finding enough to 
Ing conditions would correspond- ' th h th ' t ' eat to keep alive. 
IDly deteriorate. impressJOn- at e rew l In The stated policy is to fight to Early last month Graham and 

the wastebasket and forgot about the last. The actual policy, accol'd- "I'S paJ,ty contacted an Australlan 
The soci al is t who greedilY ·t d t b k t hi " I an wen ac 0 s war- ing to the most expert American agent who had been sent into fhe 

wishes to capture the profits of k ' Th t ld be f th rna mg. a wou 01' e analysis based on Japan's actions intel'ior to organize the natives for this industry for distribution to J 1 d I apanese peop .. an anyone e se rather than her statements, is to the Borneo invasion. They built :l the worker must see, if he stops . t t d' b l' , h ' 
III eres e m e levlllg un. drag the war out in the hope of crude airstrip out of bamboo slabs 

to think, that there must be much F lli d t h or a e governmen s, ow- getting a peace softer than the un- imbedde in mUd. A small Austra-less profits to distribute in social- h ' ks taO ve ever, 1S remar con 10 0 1'- conditional surrender which, since lia plane carried them out, one 
iSm and the bene!it to the worker t h ' h'l dd t ones w lC eaSl y can a up 0 the Cairo declaration of 1943, in- by one. 
is more than lost by the elimina- thO "Y f J I 26th . d IS: ours 0 u y receIve formed Japanese have known they 
tion of the factor of "created busi- and contents noted. No reply now face. 
ness." due to pressure of business, etc." Japanese strategy and tactics 

7 S Per Cent of Lellers 
To Congressmen Have 
little, If Any, Effect 

By SIDNEY GOVENAR 
(Jack Stinnett Is on Vacation) 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The se

cretary of a certain senator Is tak
ing II college course in English 
composition in what little spare 
time she has. Recen tly the class 
was asked to write a theme on 
any subject upon which an opinion 
could be expressed. 

Here is part of what she wrote: 
"I believe there should be some 

restrictions made on writing to 
congressmen dUring wartime, and 
I'll tell you why. 

Waste Paper 
"In the Iirst place I cannot rec

oncile the daily hue and cry to 
be heard every day over the radio 
- 'Carry unwrapped packages; 
do not waste paper, a vital war 
mat e ria l'-wllh the enormous 
amount of paper that is consumed 
in the correspondence between 
senators and representatives and 
their constituen ts. 

"If people have an Important 
piece of legislation that they 
want Introduced to the Congress, 
or a legitimate problem that they 
wish to present to their repre
sentatives or senators, that is their 
right and privilege and I am 
all for it. But practically 75 per 
cent of all the mail received on 
the "Hill" doesn't accomplish a 
thing and might just as well 
never be written. 

Aeeotnpllsh Little 
"Here are several examples of 

what I mean: A great amount of 
tHe mall has to do with other de
partments of the government, the 
State department, the treasury 
deptrtmenl, the post office' de
partment, the war and navy de
partments, the office of price IId
nUnistration, the war production 
bOard; and the oUice ot the con
,ressman Is simply a transmittal 
agency. • SoclaUsm Hurts Worker "No Notice of De-"nd" h ~- bear t is out. So do Japanese in-

Take any product from tooth- What Suzuki actually may have di viduals who have surrendered 
paste to airplanes and think hon- said, if anything, was filtered recently. ' 
estly through its history, develop- through the Tokyo radio. The Premier Suzuki could hardly 
rhents and its economic contribu- broadcast was heard by the fed- . . have given his people any mttma-
tion to our national income. eral communications commission tion that he might . be thinlting 

But the socialists say, ' there and released In part by the office about surrender. But nowhere in 
would be no unemployment under of war information. Assuming the the statements attributed to him 
this system. They mean that the OWl gave out all important parts, did he say specifically that his 
state would promise to employ here's a gist of what Suzuki said government rejected the detatils 
everyone,. True enough~at the of the solemn American-Chinese- listed by the allies as to just what 
expense of the worker. British warning to surrender now unconditional surrender is going 

"They send the constltuen ts' s 
letter to the various departments 
with a covering letter asking for 

. VATICAN CITY (AP) - The a report on the matter mentioned . 
lone remnant of Axis diplomacy to Nine Umes out of ten the depart
the Holy See, Japanese Ambassa- ment to which the original leller 
or Ken Harada, faithful to the is referred bas already received 

Nipponese tradition of taking note an exact duplicate from the same 
of everything visible, has became person about the same question. 

I 
Japan Ambassador I 

At Vatican Lonely 

As advertlsln, stops, as mana .. e- before it's too late: to mean. 
ment passes luto political hands, "The imperial Japanese govern-
as business Is no lonrer created, ment . . . will take no notice of 
production also declines, efficiency the declar/ltion· · 1 ·1 

falls and therefore there must be "There is no change whatsoever French, Italian Cattle 
less money to b~ distributed I Benefit From Peace I 
.monr the w 0 rite r s.-but there 000 unemployed in the most active __ .. 
will be more workers because the American business periods-men 
aovemment promises ' to employ between jobs, the lame, sick fal- SUSA, Italy (AP)-High above 
everyone. More workers then will tering and those not apt or In- this valley town, cattle and sheep 
get less of a share in less business elined to apply themselves, many of Italy and France are again 
-that is all socialism would mean. deserving, many not. . grazing peacefully on "the rich 
It is purely a share-the-work ar'" That a whole national.economy, pastures of the Moncenislo 
rangement-sharlng of less work. a whole political system, should be plateau. 

This unemployment angle was turned over and destroyed to give This custom of sheep and caltle 
never an economic capitalistic them jobs-that the interests of of both countries using the samc 
gravity commensurate with the 3,000,000 people should prevail pasture lands was intcrrupted by 
political altenMon directed to it. above 130,000,000 is absurd. Mussolinl in 1937. On the pretext 
At the depth of our worst depres- Not even soclalistlcall, deslJOtlo that this and surrounding areas 
slon our free spending abor gov- RUlI8la d.\5trlbutes her jobs on the should be militarized. he forbadc 
ernment counted 9,000)100 unem- basis of "need" any more. She h.s Frenchmen to bring treir herds 
played, and directed the whole come to think In terms of elfl~l- and flocks across the [ron tier . 
economy of the naaon to that seg- ency, ablll~y, eHon and productl- Allied officials restored the old 
ment, emblazoning the problem on vlty. A nation canDot operate well custom. 

a rabid newspaper reader and Much Overlappln. 
photographer. "In due COllfSe this department 

Four copies of every Italian sends the congressmen the re
newspaper avallable-there are 19 port on the case and he in turn 
Roman dallies-as well as the sends it to the constituent with 
"Stars and Stripes" and the "Union another covering letter. Not only 
Jack," are purchased daily 'for this, but the same constituent has, 
Harada who reads them with the 
assistance of the embassy's secre- in the meantime, written to both 
lary Masahide Kanayamll, and their enators and several repre
clips out items which he deems of .entatlves on the lame matter, 
politJco-rnilllary importance, sueh aud they all 811 throu8h the same 
as Superfortress raids on Tokyo. procedure. What elee can they do? 
The clipt;!ings then are filed scrup- "T!\ere Is an nwritten law that 
ulously for futUre reference. ongressmen must acknoWledge 

The ambassador also intensively IU the mall they receive. And yet 
employs bis camera and the re- Uley do not have the authority to 
suiting. picture of Roman scenery de$de departmenta l mattors (they 
foliow the path ' of the clippings are not supposed to use P. I. (pa
into th e' embassy's steadily grow- Utical influence) with the wal' or 
ing archives. nat, departments Ind they are 

Harada leads a solitary life . He ftot In a poIltion to appoint dele
is the only foreign diplomat IIvin" g~" to the peac, conference, for 
in the VaUcan, and be clnnot Instance, Of to laue vlllls for the 
leave the Vatican CJty. If he did, foreJJft wivel of our servicemen 
he would be arrested immedJately to enter the United States." 
as an enemy subject by the Italian 
government or Allied MPS. II-Count 'Em The Aslociated Prill II exclu

sively entltlecl to UIe for repullU
cetion of all neWi dltpatche. 
credited to it or Dot othenriae 
credL&ed in tbJ. paper and alIo 
the local new. pub1lthed bereln. 

the front pages daily, but never otherwise. Before 1937 more than 6,000 
mentioning that there were 45,- Now Britain proposes through cattle and 10,000 sheep fed on the 
000,000 then employed ...... five times her labor government to use the gentle slopes of Moncenisio on the 
as many people working, paying people's I~oney to buy public uti- Italian side o( the fronti er, but 
tuxes, contributing to, thc support lilies and other industries, which German occupation in.. both Haly 
of the unemployed, without a gov- already are controlled in the pea- and Ftance has sharply reduced 
ernnient thought wasted in their pie's interest as to rates. prices, the flocks. Several years will be 

U Interest. I charges, finances, etc. Why buy reQuired to rebuild them. 
_-,...~;.;.... __ THURS ___ D_A_Y_,_A_U...lo.I_G_S_T_2_, , ... 1_9_45_________ There nave alw.ays been .3,OOO,~ ,what you already control? _ . • • Othor .. are~s .on . . the F~'anco-

Italian border Hre also being 
opened to herdsmen of both coun
tries under arrangements sponsor
ed by the fourth corps 01 the fifth 
army. The reopening ,was an oc
casion for celebration for French 
and Italian herdsmen. 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP
Nannle Dunn counts the stars on 
her "rvlee flag by rows- it'a 
easier. She hl~ 18 In all, repre
sentln, one soo l16 grandsons and 
on ,reat-srand.on In tho armed 
fore ... 

EARL E. HARPER ' 
Director, Iowa Vnltlll ' 

SOUND PICTURES 
Sound motion pictures on "Ma

chine Transcription Technique," 
"The Supervisor as a Leader, Part 
11" and "Planning and Laying Out 
Work" will be shown Thursday, 
Aug. 2, at 1 p. m. in room m, 
University hall. 

GEORGE IDTTLU 
CoUe .. e of Commerce 

lUOUNTAlNEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will have __ 

timber trail ride at Upmeler's 
stables near Ely F'riday night, Aug. 
3. The group will leave the en· 
gineering building at 7 p. m. After 
the ride the group will stop to 
cook supper. Participants are 
asked to bring $1.50 for the ride, 
transportation and Cood . 

MARTHA ANN ISAACS 
Leader 

INDEPENDENT STUDY 
UNIT 

Students planning to enter the 
independent study unit should call 
at the office of the registrar for 
registrafion materials before Aug. 
6. Registration, including pay· 
ment of tuition, must be com
pleted by 5 p. m. Thursday. Au,. 
9. Rel/lstration cards must be 
signed by the head of the major 
depal·tment and the dean of the 
graduate college. , 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re.-l5trar 

Gf:RMA READING TEST 
There will be a German Ph.D, 

reading tes~ Friday, Aug. 3 at 4 
o'clock In room 104, SchaeUer 
hall. ThClSe wishing to take the 
test should s e or call Fred "eh
ling, 101 Scha ff r hall, X580. 

FRED L. FEHLING 
G~rman Department 

IOWA UNION 
JIlJ81C BOOM BCRIDULI 

Monda1-11-2, 4-6, .,~V. 
Tuesday-11-2, 4-8, T-V. 
Wednesd.)'-1l-2, 4-8, "-V. 
Thursda)'-1l-2, 4-8. 7-V. 
J'rtdaY-1l-2, 3-5. 8-8. 
Saturday-1l-2, 3-5. 
Sunday- 1-5, 6-8. 
The PhilharmoniC Ind N!C 

symphonles may be heard in lb. 
mUBle room Sanday afternoon .1 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

EARL E. HARPII 
Dlreel9t. Ivw. U ..... 

8(JRIDULI 
t1NIVUSITY LIBRARY H011U 

JObe 13-A .... 8, 1845 
ltell41q Rooms, Maclbride Ball_ 

Llbrat'J Annex 
1II0nel.,-Tbartda,r 

7:1\0 a. m .-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
1~10 p. 01. 

I'rlcl., 
'1 :50 a, m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. an. 

81hlrta~ 
'1 :50 I. m.-i2 M. 
1-5 p. rn. 
OeYfrJllllcm Dec_1M1I" De .... 

LlhratT Annes 
Monda,-J'rWv 

• a. m.-lZ M. 
1-6 p. m. 

8a' .... a~ 
II •• m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

Id.c ..... - 'hIl8lOph, ... ,.... 
lop Llbr.l'1, k • .HalI 

Mo ... , -rrlela, 
':&0 •• m.·l0 p. m. 

Salard., 
':50 a. m.-II p. m. 
Schedules ot hours for other da 

parlmental libraries wi11 be poatll\ 
on the doors of e.ch Ubr.lT. 

Reserve book I mllY be with
.rawn lor' overnlsht uae at 5 p. III. 
on Friduya Dnd at 4 p, m. OIl Sat. 
urdlYS. J 
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Methodist Students 
To Have Party 
Saturday Night at 8 

Weekend activities of the Meth
odist Stud nt renter will include 
a ",'udg and Far well" party Sa t
urday at 8 p. m. for Methodist 
Jtudents, cadets anel their friends. 
DancIng, Volleyhall , ping- pong, 
crOQuet, mi Kcrs and bridge wil l be 
Jncluded in the entertainment. 
Chairman in charge of unulll! -
ments is Irene Buldw!ll, assist d 
by Eugene Burmeis ter und 001'0-
tQ1 Swanson. 

Two group~ of Methodist stu 
dehts will d tass I corn Saturday. 
Interested persons are ask d to 
meet at the post office at 7 a. m., 
or at the Student Cenler, 120 N. 
Dubuque street, 01 12:30 p . m. if 
they are able to work only half a 
day. The groups will re turn to 
Iowa City at 5:30 p. m. 
Proceed~ from thl' wOl'k will be 

added to the Cund for the new 
Methodist Student cente l', p I an s 
for which ar now being drawn. 

Concluding this weekend 's ac
tivities will be the Sunday vesper
forum to b held at " p. m. on the 
lawn of lhe Student center. In
cluded on lhe program will be 
readings from "Grt:'en Pastur s" to 
be given by Pouiine Mudge. After
wards a picnic supper will be 
served and a fellowship hour will 
follow. The commiit e in charge 
includes Jean Wheeler, Jack Fickel 
and Dorothy Swanson. 

AHitude 01 Team 
Important This Season 
Crowe Tells Lions 

"If the Iowa football tcam Is to 
I win next faJi, it musl. not have a 

defeatest attitude," Coach Clem 
Crowe emphasized in his talk 
yesterday to memb rs of the Lions 
club at their weekly luncheon. 

Crowe cited that the biggest 
prOblem would be 1.0 get the boys 
in the right attitude. Since SUI 
hasn't had nny help from any of 
the service groups, il. has rela
tively been handicapped. He 
stressed thaI. we must forget the 
past two years and start anew . . 

lowa will have several veterans 
from last year's eleven retUrning, 
but will depend on incoming stu
dents lor most or its strength . 
There will be about 50 prospective 
players entering school in the fall 
and in all there should be 60 to 70 
candidales (or the football team. 

Crowe sta\.ed lh:lt he intended to 
try the greatly publicized "Til for
maUon, but ultimately the type of 
offense will depend upon the ma
terial at hand. Good fast backs are 
a necessity, if the "T" formation 
is to prove successful rowe added 
that he is hoping for a good quar
lerback, since the filiing of that 
position is es ·entia!. 

With an extrem ly tough season 
facing the "Old Gold," it would 
b~ good psychoiogy to get off to a 
fast start in the games. The season 
opens with a game against the Ot
tumwa naval air base and then 
successive contests against Ohio 
State, Indiana, Purdue, Notre 
Dame, Illinois, Wisconsin, Min-

, nesota and Nebraska. 
In concluding his talk, Crowe 

remarked that he is confident that 
the team will make a good account 
01 Ilsell. 

TELLS HOW RUSSIA COULD HELP 
-SOVIET UNI 
- ~ I .--

IN A NIWS DISPATCH Capt. John Cralge reca1l8 that at the Potsdlllll 
confel'el'lC' Stalln WILl reportedly reminded ot reason. why Ru.saia 
should enter the war agaiJult Japan. Pointing out that J apan would 
be faced by the lIaIlle 10ft of two-tront war that wrecked Germany, 
Captain Cralge auggeat. two things that Russia could do to greatly 
IIhorten tha war and lick Japan. Theile are indicated above: (1) 
launching a bleh-powered Red Army drive into vulnerable Man
churia, and OJ) pennltting United States naval and air torce. to 
operate in the Sea of Japan. (1 nrernarional) 

In Church Ceremony Beverly Anne McKinley 
Becomes Bride of lieut. Delmar D, Schulz 

In a double ring service, Beverly 
Anne McKinley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waldo W. McKinley, 328 
S. Clinton street, became the brfde 
of Lieut. Delmar D. Schulz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G. Schulz of 
Victor, last night at 6 o'clock in 
the Methodist church. The Rev. 
Victor Golf officiated. 

Preceding the ceremony, Gladys 
Noteboom of Orange City, sorori ty 
sister of the bride, sang "Because" 
and "I Love You Truly," accom
panied by Mrs. Thomas Muir, or 
ganist. . . , 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was .Jeanne· Horale of Cedar 
Rapids, sorority sister 'Of the bride. 
Don Bachman of Manley was best 
man. 

Stre~t-Lelll:th F;nselllble 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her.fathel', was attired 
in a street-length dress of aqua 
crepe, with which she' wore fuchsia 
accessories and a rose feather hat. 
Her shoulder corsage was of white 
orchids. . 

The maid of honor wore a pale 
blue linen dress, complemented 
with pale pink accessories and a 
corsage ot gardenias. 

Immediately after the ceremony, 
o reception was held In the home 
of the bride's parents. Table dec
ora tions included a tiered wedding 
cake and daisies and asters. Serv
ing as hostesses were Jane Cretz
meyer of Algona and Ellen Davis 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Later the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Kansas City, Mo., and 
for traveling the bride selected a 
grey suit, complemented with grey 
and black accessories. 

Attended University 
The bride is a graduate of C. E. 

Byrd high school in Shreveport, 
La., and attended the University of 
Iowa, where she was affiliated 
with Alpha Chi Omega social so· 
rOrity. 

Lieutenant Schulz was IIradu-

ated from Millersburg high school 
and also attended the University 
of Iowa. He recently completed six 
months' ser.vice as pilot of a Fly
ing Fortress, and at the conciusion 
of hi s leave he will report to Sioux 
Falls, S. D., [or reassignment. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding included Mrs. Maegel Lutz 
and daughter, Beverly, of Marion; 
Mr. and Mrs: John Burrell anq. G. 
F. 'McKinley of Des Moines; Mrs. 
Aron G. Martin and son, Fre'der
ick, of Los Angeles; Margie Schulz 
bf Victor; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schflre, Mrs. Wally Rodivick and 
son, Robert, and Mrs. H a r l' y 
Schulz, all of Marengo, and Mrs. 
Mae Gentle of Van Wert. 

Pte. K. W, 'Arnold's 
Unit Cited for Duty 

Pte. Kenneth W. Arnold of Iowa 
City . is serving as a carpenter's 
mate with 106th engineer combat 
Qattalion on Mindanao. This bat
talion recently was praised ' by its 
commanding general for making 
possible the 31st infantry division's 
drive through central Mindanao. 
In all, nearly 100 bridges were 
built or rebuilt over canyons, wide 
rivers and mountain strcams. Ex
posed to the constant threat of 
Jap attacks, each machine operator 
had to be covered by a guard 24 
hours a clay. Private Arnold is a 
son of Mrs. Mae Arnold of 233 S. 
Lucas street. 

Lee D. Faa.s of Williamsburg has 
been promoted to technician fourth 
grade. He is based in the Philip
pine islands. Prior to entering the 
army Sergeant Faas atfended the 
University of Iowa for two years. 
He has been overseas since Feb
ruary, 1944. 

ATTLEE, NEW BRITISH PRIME MINISTER, AND WIFE 

CUMINT ATTLEI, 62, Britain', new prIme mlnl.ter, hu been a llgure In Brltlah polltlc8 and govern
ment for many years but hla career hu been over. hadowed by many olh..... Seldom, allo, has he been 
photo,raphe<.l. Thel. plcturea of Attle. t.nd hla wlf, ahow him a. he appeared thl. year while attend-

l lnl lb. San )'rancJBco con/erenc. II • m.mber of the Brltllh d.lelatlon aIld as h. went to Potsdam 
.. '" o~.rv rang ll!t! tjt ~ *1 t. , ! Cl nWD.tiQAlI.'l_ 

= 

Guests From Chicago 
To Spend Weekend 
In Two local Homes 

TWO EX-PREMIERS, ONE EX~PRESIDENT TESTIFY AT PETAIN TRi'All===-__ ~~. 

Mrs. (rank stegman and Jennie 
Larson, both of Chicago, will ar
rive tomorrow evening to spend 
the weekend in the homes of Loie 
Randall, 321 S. Clinton street, and 
Mrs. C. li. JaCkson, 916 Roosevelt 
street. 

• • • 
Visit In Vancouver 

Mrs. Gerald Maresh and daugh
ter, Sandra Lee, 504 S. Johnson 
street, are visiting in the home ot 
Mrs. Maresh's parenis-in-Iaw, Dr. 
and Mrs. George Maresh, in Van
couver, Wash. 

• • • 
Vacation In Colorado 

Mrs. D. A. SChumaher, 
Grand avenue, left Friday for a 
week'S vacation in Denver and 
Estes Park, Col. Sne is expected to 
return to Iowa City Mondoy. 

• • • 
Returns From Estberville 

Mrs. Artie Hart, 928 Iowa ave
nue, returned Monday from Es
therville, where she has spent the 
past month in the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Con All. 

• • • 

TWO FORMER PREMIERS of Fra.nce a.nd a former presiilent. of that. who was premier of 'France at. the outbreak of World War n; 1\1-
naUon are shown above as tbey testified at the trial i ll Paris of bert LeHrun, who wa president of Fran e until tbe Vichy &,overn
Marshal Henri Phlllppe re~\u, Frencb World War 1 hero and for - ment superseded the Third republic, and Paul Reynaud, who suc
mer Vlcby cblef of state, who ill accused of treason. AJI three ap- ceeded Daladler as premier durin&, the ,rave days 01 1940 When the 
pea red for tbe pr08ecuUon. From lett. to rlC'M, Edouard Daladler, GernlllDs successfully Invaded France. 

Cincinnati Strike Ends. 
Returns From RoekweU City 
Mrs. E. L. Hegg, 307 Grand ave

nue, has returned from Rockwell 
City where she visited in the home 
of her Sister, Mrs. J. A. Moeller. 

• • • 
Guest of Wicks 

Iverne Wick of Nashua arrived 
Tuesday to spend a week in the 
home of her brother and sister-in
law, Dr. and Mrs. J ames H. Wick, 
440 Grand avenue . 

Idle Workers Total 40,000 
Navy Undersecretary 
Claims Final Success 

• • • 
New Resident 

Maxine Mangan, formely of For
est City, recently arrived in Iowa 
City to accept a pOSition as stenog
rapher in the office of Dr. Dean 
Lierle. She is residing at 307 Grand 
avenue. 

• • • 

By THE A880CIATt:P paE8S 

The end of a work stoppage in 
Cincinnati trimmed 5,000 persons 
off the nation's total of strike idle 
yesterday but fresh disputes raised 
the figure close to 40,000 again. 

AFL electl'ical workers returned 
to the production of radio and 
radar equipment after [J lour-day 
strike at the Crosley corporation 
plant, CinCinnati, over a disagree
ment on grievance procedure. A 

To Conclude Visit strike of 650 Crosley oUice work-
.Mrs. Ollna Cooper of Kensett ers, AFL members ,over contract 

Will ~eturn there Saturday. after negotiations continued . 
spendmg the past 10 .days In the Suspension of virautlIy all oper
hom e of her son-In-law and I alions of the Brier Hi ll plant of 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Youngstown Sheet and Tube com
Cooper, 806 S. Van ~uren street. pany, Youngstown, Ohio, was pre-

• • dicted by officials of the steel 
Visits Niece company after 32 main.tenance 

Mrs. Elizabeth Kidson of Hum- men struck. Cessation of opera
boldt is visiting in the horne of tions would make 3,000 idle. 
her niece, MrS. Raymond Rarey, Strike Unauthorized 
1112 Second avenue. The str ike, described as unau-

thorized by the CIO united steel 

'Fit 10 Be Tied' 
workers, began Monday night. 

I Company spokesmen said trouble 
began aUer men were asked 10 
change a line shift and refused . 

New Necktie Problem I In Jamestown, N. Y., 600 em-

Confuses Veterans 

re!~~ o~h~e~!~da:~~h~~s~~~~~ I Officials Deny 
as "men's necktieS" the bewildered 
returned veteran has been thrown. 

Often in a foxhole with a wet, 
muddy uniform slicking to him, he 
dreamed of the handsome Shet-
land wools and !ine tweeds home 
in the closets, and after four years 
of army ties he wanted some va
riety. 

Once more. approaching a tie 
counter he fi nds ties that nolice
ably resemble still life paintings. 
However, the salesman assures 
him these flamboyant numbers 
are the iatest models in men's 
neckwear. Even veterans of the 
Normandy invasion have been 
known to pale at the thought of 
facing the world in the newest 
pea green, soft lavender and tan, 
gerine orange Petty girl design. 

These designs are attributed to 
the rumor that there are now more 
women designers in necktie fac, 
tories. His perplexity borders on 
panic until a shopping companion, 
usually 8 buddy, wife, or mothel' 
reassuringly says "But dear, that's 
what they're wearing these days." 

According to a recent survey in 
Iowa City, the biggest problem of 
the returned veteran is to under
stand the reasons for cloth ing 
shortages. Salesmen find el(-serv
icemen una b I e to comprehend 
their inability to buy whatever 
Civilian clothing they desire. 

Because of the shortage of dress 
shirts, veterans ilre buying more 
sport shirts than before. Sport 
jackels with p1ain trousers are 
more in demand than suits, espe
cially with younger men. 

Most people expect veterans, 
tired of drab brown and conserva
tive navy blUe, to celebrate their 
civilian status in flaming red ties 
and striped socks. However, the 
tastes of returned veterans to date 
have been more conservative on 
the whole. Glen plaids seem to 
have been discarded for the mo
ment. 

Most men in the service have 
become accustomed to sleeping in 
their underwear and men in the 
navy prefer nothing. For these 
reasons pajamas are not seWng as 
fast as other items. 

The discharged veterans feel 
their much-publicized readjust
ment problem will be half over 
if they are able to overcome their 
wardrobe difficulties. 

Kathleen Diltz Files 
Petition for Divorce 

A petition for divorce was filed 
by Kathleen P . Diltz against 
Wayne L. DiItt in district court 
yesterday. 

They were married Nov. 13, 
1941. She charges cruel and in
human tl·eatment. 

Will J . Hayek Is the attorney tor 
the plaintiff, 

Army Needs 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A top

level dis:\greement on the number 
of soldiers required to defeat 
Japan has been di sclosed, with 
some officials contending the army 
high command doesn't need the 
7,OOO,OOO-man force it plans to use. 

These latter o1licials also ex
pressed the view that the army and 
navy, in their eagerness to huve a 
sufficiency, have actually amassed 
and are holding too much war 
materiel, to the detriment of the 
civilian economy in the reconver
sion period. 

On the understanding that names 
be withheld, certain officials in ci
vilian war agencies gave those re
actions when qeustioned concern
ing charges made by Lester P. 
Doidge, resigned oUlcia1 of WPB's 
otfice of civilian requiremen ts. 

Doidge charged that the army 
and navy have slowed reconver
sion by over-purchasing and by 
failing io release materials, goods 
and property which would help 
speed industry toward peacetime 
production. 

Spokesmen for army procure
ment offices, who also do much 
buying for the n~vy, declined to 
comment on Doidge's statements. 

"The army has been conserva
tive, perhaps too conservative, in 
seeing that it has plenty to meet 
military eventualities," said one 
top administration figure. "How
ever, its planning or procurement 
is much better than it was a year 
ago . 

"The military is bound to be 
conservative, because an officer 
will never be criticized for having 
too much · and will be criticized 
plenty if he hasn't got enough." 

Merchants Discuss 
Postwar Business 

A gl'oup of Iowa City merchant:> 
Who handle household appliances, 
fUrniture, radios, washing ma
chines and heaters met in room 
303 of Hotel Jefferson at 9 o'clock 
yesterday mOrning. 

The meeting was conducted by 
K. R. Wilson and M. C. Petesch of 
the merchandiSing department of 
the Chicago Tribune. They pre
sented informative and construc
tive talks on the post war durable 
goods business. 

An analysis book was presented 
to those merchants present and 
those who did not attend may reo 
ceive one by contacting the local 
~hambe.r ot Commerce. . ' -

WASHINGTON (AP) - Under
ployes of the Jamestown worsted company said the concern would sccretary Artemus L. Gates, claim
mills, producer of unifol'm mater- resume contract negotiations with ing linal success for the navy in 
ial fOI' the army, struck in con- the Cia Aluminum Workers or "wiping out the Japanese fleet as 
forma nee with a strike vote taken America as ~oon as employes in a fi ghting force," has said: 
July 18. A company spokesman the 16 plants return to work. "The Jops do not have a single 
said production wa~ hqited. The Workers Attend Meelln" balU ship i rt in op ration. 
strike was the suit of a dispute Since Monday plants in Louis. "The J aps probably still have 
between the c Ia Textile Workers ville, Ky., Richmond, Va., and two to three carricrs that may b~ 
union and the company over a Glendale, N. Y., employing 5,300, operational, but they ore no longer 
wage clause in a WLB directive. have been closed while workers a serious threat. 

Milwaukee System ,}'Ied Up attended a "continuous" meeting. " It the J ap fleet has three cruis-
The Milwaukee garbuge coliec- The controversy is over a company ers lett that can sti ll steam, I'd be 

t ion and disposal system WHS tied proposal to I'educe work from 48' very much surprised . 
up by a dispute of the CIa sia te, to 40 hours a week. "'they may have 15 to 25 de-
county and mun icipal employes The government was asked by stroyers and some submarines." 
union over wage rates and jOb re- the Monsa'hto Chemictll company "During the past seven days the 
classifications. Some 170 persons to take over its plant in Monsanto navy has finished wiping out the 
were idle. Ill. , closed Si nce July 27 by ~ Japanese flcet as a fighting force," 

Union spokesmen sa id collectors union jurisdictional dispute. The he sa id. "The two-day strike of 
were dissatisfied with a recent $15 company said a pickct line was our carrier planes Jast W dnesday 
a month increase and had asked established after ab6ut 45 pipefil. and Thursday was aimed at the 
for an additional $10 to make th eir tel's walked out in a controversy remaining worships camouflaged 
salary $155 a month . The walkout with iron workers. The dispute and tied IJP at docks aod buoys 
was the fourth in the system in made 1,200 idle. from Kurc to Kobe in the inland 
two years. Some 30 other disputes con- sea. 

In Washington, President R. S. Unued oyer the nation without de- "We knew what ships we wanted 
Reynolds of the Reynolds Melal velopments. to hit. We found everyone of them 
~..:..--------------------------- and everyonc was damaged. On 

Kenneth Carter 
Heads Fraternity 

Kenneth Carter, A2 of Coles
burg, was elected president of 
Iowa Bela chapter of Phi Dello 
Theta fl'aternily, at a mceting 
Monday. Carter, who sllcceed3 
WolJy Stringham, J4 of Spirit 
Luke, was recently nom d presi
dent of Phi Eta Sigmu, freshman 
honorary scholastic fraternity, and 
is ci rculatioll manager of The 
Daily Iowan. A former navy man 
and member of the executive com
mittee of the Unive rsity Veterans 
associa tion , he was initiated into 
the fra ternity in April. 

Education Fraternity . 
To Have Smoker 

Final summer meeting of Phi 
Delta Kappa, men 's honorary ed-

Rev. L. J. Brugman 
Announces Activities 

For First Friday 

Saturday and Sunday We went 
bnck to finish the job. And we did. 
The battleship Hal'ul1a was lett 
beached and burning. Th tWo bat
Ue~hips Ise und lIyuga are appar
ently resting in the mud in shBl-

The Rev. Leonard J. Brugman low wa t ... W~ kno k d out three 
has announced lhe First ]i'dday ac
tivities at St. Thomas More chopel, 
Catholic sludent center. This nrt-
ernoon con fessions will be heard 
from 3:30 to 5 o'clock nnd also 
from 7 1.0 8:30 o'clock tonight. To-
night from 7:30 10 8 o'clock there 
will be a holy hour devotion in 
the ch apel. 

cruiscl:S and put two more cOl'fiers 
ou I. ot opemlion. 

"Any BC ttered units that may 
be left now are being hunt d down 
and destroyed by the planes of our 
fa st canier task fOI·ce. 

"Our ships ar free to l'oam the 
enemy coasL at will, shelling har 
bors, "oil lines nnd vi tnl insta lla
tions. For Japan the onlr escape 
now from uLter destruction is im

First Friday masses tomorrow mediate surrender." 
will be at 5:45, 7 and 8 a. m. 

ucation fraternity, will 
smoker for members and 
this evening at 8 o'clock 
river room of 10W1l Union . 

be a 
guests 
in the 

Dr. William Petersen of the 
State Historica l socie ty will speak 
on"Tnll Tales of the Upper Missis
sippi." 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
Marriage liccnses were issued to 

Charles Chapman, CoHax, and 
Mary Rulh Pressly, Ainsworth, 
,md Delmar D. Schultz nnd Bev
erly A. MciKnly, both of Iowa 
City, by the clerk o[ district court 
yesterday. 

FOR ECONOMY AND SPEED TRAVEL BY 

(RANDle 
You'll enjoy the dependability and speed of Crandie streamliners when 

traveling from Iowa City to Cedar Rapids. Seventeen round trips are prOVided 

qaily for your convenience. There's economy in riding Crandic too. for you can 

save precious tires and 9asolinel Plan to make your nexltrip by Crandic! 

CEDAR 'RAPIDS ·AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Listen to Crandic's "Round
Up of the News" each Wed. 
and Sat. at 5:30 p. m. over 
WMT. 
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Frank Coleman", Two 
Double, Aid Pirates 
In Breaking Streak 

CHICAGO (AP)-Chunky Max 
Butcher of the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
yielding only four hits. blanked the 
first-place Chicago Gubs, 1-0. to 
snap the Bruins' latest win string 
at six and hand the pace-setters 
only their second shutout of the 
season. 
• 'Frank Colman. replacing the 

slumping Babe Dahlgren at first 
base for the Pirates. broke up a 
brilliant mound duel between 
Butcher and Claude Passeau with 
a long double to center scorinc 
Jim Russell from first in the sev
enth inning with the game's only 
tally. 

Colman collected two of the five 
Corsair hits off Passeau and re
\leler Ray Prim and b.oth were 
doubles, the only extra-base clouts 
of the game. Passeau gave way 
to a pinch-h ilter in the ei&t\~h 
after allowing lour hits and wall 
charged with his (ourth defeat 
aga inst 11 victories. 

Butcher. notching his ninth win 
against seven setbacks. permitted 
only (lve Cubs 10 get on base, 
granUng but one walk. and only 
Stan Hack. who s ingled to open 
the Chicago fourth. advanced as 
far as third base. 

Big Max struck out only three, 
but his final victim was Bill ' 

MIDDle. "Nfiw 
NAlIo",1At.. A.A.I). 
Mll..e I<IN"'-

CHICAGO (AP) - Mlnnesota's 
famed Bernie Bierman will direct 
the college all-stars in their char
ity football game against the Green 
Bay Packers here Aug. 30-the 
first coach ever to serve twice as 
collegiate boss in the classic's 12-
year history. 

Bierman's selection was an
nounced last night by the Chicago 
Tribune, sponsor of the all-star 
contest which will be staged this 
season at mammoth Soldier field. 

Grey-thatched Bernie. who will 
be aided by Jeff Cravath of South
ern California; Howie Odell of 
Yale; Ray Eliot of Illinois, anI:! Jim 
Lookabaugh of Oklahoma A. & M .• 
will take charge of the collegians 
Aug. 12 at Northwestern u\liver
sHy. 

Bierman's 1936 aU-star squad 
played the Detroit Lions to a 7-7 
tie. Recently discharged from the 
marines with the rank of lieuten
'ant colonel, Bierman returns to 
the Mine~ota helm this iall for the 
first time since 1942. 

A crowd ot more Ulan 110.000 Is 
upect~ at the nQCturnal cla,sh at 
'Suldier's field. 

HANK BOROWY, the llttle man 
with the strong pitching arm. who 
has caused somewhat of an up
roar In big league circles the past 
week, is in the Jimeligh t once 
again-and this lime, it's the 
beckoning hand of Uncle Sam who 
is casting a shadow over his ca
reer with the Chicago Cubs-his 
new owners. 

Borowy's draft classification is 
under investigation by the New 
Jersey state selectivc service head
quarters-which means plenty of 
bad tidings fOI' Mr. Borowy-and 
the Cubs. 

Mere RoutLne-Oh Yeh! 
Announcement that Borowy's 

draft classification is under in
vestigation was made by Lieut. 
Col. Paul Schwehm, who is execu
tive officer at the New Jersey se
lective s e r vic e headquarters. 
Schwehm said that the investiga
tion is routine, and not unusual. 
and that it will be completed in a 
day or two. 

We rather suspect, however. 
Lhat a complaint was issued by 
some angry managers of American 
league clubs-particularly one Mr. 
Griffith of the Washington Sena
tors. Griffith, it will be remem
bered, is the gent who practically 
raised the roof when he found out 
Glbout the deal-when all the time 
the waiver lists with Borowy's 
name on it was lying on his desk. 

By WHIT~Y MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - Sammy 

Byrd aeem:s to !:!e one at those 
capable sports perf~mefs des
tined to go ttuo~r lIle slilJhUy out 
at locus. That Is, \\Il1en picluref 
of a champion are .~alten Sam\TIY 
will be that blurred fi8ure immedi-
ately in the background. ' 

FQf yean durin&' his profetllloaal 
baseball career he never .. o~ a 
good sunburn 101 he alwaY! wu In 
the 8ha«Jow .f Ba_ .~ ... ~"' 
the _, of ,lie New Yo'" Tall ..... , 
fOP .... t .... I!!... . 

Sammy was a ,ood, !ourl1eYRlan 
outfielder. On any other team t)e 
probably would have been playing 
reguJavly every day. and twi<;e on 
Sundays. But the Yankees were 
no ordInary ball team at that 
time. They were knee deep in 
good outfielders. and as Sa\llmy's 
chief duty was to un~r~tudy ."th. 
he usually got In the game only 
when the Babe was indisposed. 

MJrht Ha.ve Beeft rop Man 
He took up golf seriously at a 

comparatively late age. Through 
hard work and long pracUce he 
gradually developed into one ol 
the game's better players. Good 
enough. indeed', that at some other 
period he might have been top 
man. 

But, as in his baseball cateer, 
it was his misfol·tune to COl'Oe 
~Iong in an >era of super stars. or 
rather. a super star. Byron Nel
son is his ~abe Ruth. an~ al
though Byrd is closer to Nelson in 
golf ability thjln he ever was to 
Ruth in basebaU ability. tqe fact 
remains he still is a second-string 
man. 

Nicholson in the ninth inning after ------------::--,.-:...~=-:--::------'-'------'---

Tigers Score Four ' 
Times in Ninth Frame 
[0 Whip Browns, 9·8 

According to Schwehm, Borowy 
has a 2-B classification given to 
him by a Bloomfield board while 
he was employed at the Eastern 
Tool and Manufacturing company 
in that city. Schwehm says the 
question had becn raised as to 

No' l,hat SatnllU' ou OoC~lcw 

Don Johnson had singled. John
son stole second on Nicholson's 
whiff, but Phil Cavarretta tilled 
out to left to end the gaT\1e. 

Passeau held the P irates hitless 
unlll the sixth when Pete Coscar
art scratched a single through 
short. Russell opened the decid
Lng seventh with a single to cen
ter and. after Bob Elliott fanned. 
Colman slashed his two-bagger to 
deep center, eaSily counting Rus

Veterans Winl Fifth SJraight; 
Down George's Standard, 10-0 

whether Borowy is still entiUed to 
a 2-B classilication. (Who raised The Big Show DETROIT (AP)-Roy Cullen- the quesUon-one guess ). Such 

bine's ninth inning double with classifications are given to essen-
the bases loaded scored three runs tial workers In war ind1.(stries. NATIONAL LEAGUE 
and Cullenbine raced across the We Doubt It Teams W L 
plate on Vern Stephens' wild We rather suspcct that when Chicago .................. 58 ~3 

Pet 
.637 
.577 
.576 
.521 
.520 
.462 
.442 
.271 

selL 
It was the first Whitewash for 

the Cubs since New York's Bill 
Volselle blanked them 6-0 on May 
16. A paid crowd of 17.780, plus 
4,044 women who paid their way 
with cakes and cookies for the 
Chicago servicemen's center. saw 
the opener of the two-game set. 

Plttsburrlt ABK H E 

Handley, 3b ............. 4 o 

Led by big George Marshall. 
who pounded out two homers and 
two doubles in four trips to the 
plate. t 1'\ e University Veterans 
rolled to their firth straight victory 
last night, downing the hapless 
George's Standard Scrvice ten. 
10 to O. 

The victory establishes the Vets 
as favorites to cop the second haH 
crown of the City softball league. 
The first half championship is still 
to be decided in a contest between 
Bremers an(i Complete Auto to-

Barrett, cf .............. 4 
Russell. If .............. 3 
Elliott, rf ................ 4 

o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
O' 

1 
o 
1 
o 
2 
o 
o 
1 
o 

~ Red Sox Rally 
Colmal1, ,lb ............ 4 
Salkeld, c ................ 4 
Gustine, ss .............. 3 
Coscarart, 2b .......... 3 
Butcher, p .............. 2 o 

Totals ....................... 31 1 

Ch.Ica,o ABK 

Hack, 3b .............. : ... 3 
Johnson , 2b ............ 3 
Nicholson, rf ............ 4 
Cavarretta, Ib ........ 4 
Pafko, cf .................. 3 
Lowrey, If ................ 3 
diUespie, c ............ 3 
Schuster· ................. 0 
Williams, c .............. 0 
Merullo. ss ........... :. 3 
Passeau p ................ 2 
Becker·· ................. 1 
Prim. p .................... 0 

~ For Four in Seventh; 
o 
~ ~pjll Yanks, 110 S 

5 Q 

H I 

I 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 6 
o 0 
1 0 
o ·· 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

BOSTON (AP) - New York's 
five game winning s l1:eak came 
to an end yesterda¥ when the Bos
ton Red Sox rallied for four runs 
in the seventh inning to defeat the 
Yankees 7-5. 

Southpaw Vic Johnson, Red Sox 
sophomore, who had seen little ac
tion this season, relieved starter 
Jim Wilson in the fourth and 
p,itched shu tout . bal). for six in
nl",s, to 'gain crepit for his second 
triumph. Johnson held the Yankees 
to one hit during that stretch, an 
eiahth innlng single by Nick Etten. 

The Yankees 1I0t off to a lour 

Totall ....................... %9 • , 0 run lead ' at the expense of Wilson 
in the second inning, climaxed by 
pItcher !'loYd Bevens' first miljor 
leaaue home. run. with two mates 
aboam After the visitors 
another In the top of the 

• Ran for Gillespie in 8th 
.. Batted for Passeau in 8th 
Pittsburgh ................ 000 000 100-1 
Chicago .......... .......... 000 .000 000-0 

Eddie Lake accOl-\nted Ior' Boston's 
Coulter Ret'lrn. to State. first run with his ninth home+. 

Trailing 5-3 in the seventh. the 
Lirut. Col. Chan Coulter, i924 Sox drove Bevens off the mpund 

. Olympic team membe~ 'and Iowa ' and continued their rally against 
Big Ten quarter. mile champiDl\, Jim Tum4¥'. Skeeter Newsome's 
has been sent back to the Uni~ two run double tied the game and 
States from the Philippines be- Bob Garbark's single dtove..: in 
cause at an. attack of jaundice Dolph Camilli with the winning 
and amoebic dysentery. run. Johnson, himself. followed 
He arrived in San Francisco with a long fly. to bring in the 
last week. Coulter is a veteran last score. 
Of more than three years in the Turner was charged with the 
lOuth Pacific and has three deco- loss, his second against three won. 
rations. including t Ii e Pur VI e In all, the Yankees made but four 
Hearl hiu. three against Wilson. 

• ,< ow. .. 
In Iowa City-''The Place to Go" 

•• ~ "'" - co 

morrow nlght. Bremers leads so 
far in the best two-out-of-tlu'ee 

throw to bring the Detroit Tigers tpe C\.Ibs take the field for the St. Louis ................ 56 41 
a tu~rd-earned 9 to 8 victory yes- World Series-whoa there-there Brooklyn ................ 53 39 
terday over the St. Louis Browns we go again! Anyway, we wlll Pittsburgh .............. 50 46 
in a slugt~t. have something to reminlsce about ?iew York ............. 51 47 

Scatters ~lve \fIts Lou fiinl\ey. making his first when WSUI comes on the air with Clncinn;!ti .............. 42 49 
George Cebuhar. on the mound appearance in the St. Louis lineup Reminiscing Time. Regardless of Bostol\ .................... 42 53 

series. 

for the Vets, scattered five hits after nis purchase from Boston. whether the Cubs do win the Na- Philadelphia .......... 26 7p 
over the seven inning route and belted a grand slam homer as the tional league crown or not. we AMUICAN LJAGUI 

. I bi M . Browns batted around in the fifth DetrOI't 52 36 59l wa~ never once In rou e. orns doubt very much that Hank Bor- .................... . 
d 'h . ·t· Iff th to score five runs and chase Paul New York 47 41 "34 opene ,e Inl la rame or e owy will be around to see it-ei- .............. . ... 

George's ten with a triple, but (Dizzy) Trout. ther way. Washington ........... J7 41 .534 
(lied on third as tile nel(t three The Tigers bounced back with More than several club owners Boston .................. t7 43 .522 
men were retired in order. two runs in the fifth on Eddie yelled when the news of the Bor- Chicago .................. 45 .45 .500 

Th V t t t d ff ' th Mayo's home run, another in the Clevel nd d. 45 494 e e s 5 ar eo · WI a owy deal w~ announced. But that a ................. ,. . 
bang. scoring two rUnS in the first sixth on Rudy York's drive into was only to protect themselves St.. Louis .: .............. 42 45 .483 
frame on one hit. Hull was safe the left field seats and two more from criticism by the fans in their I Philadelphia ......... 30 58 .341 
on an error and scored a minute in the .eighth on Hank Green- home cities. The owners had to YESTBRDAY'S RESULTS 
later as Marshall blasted out the berg's fourth homer. do something to keep lhe home- NI\UlU\al ~uCl 
Iirst of his two homers. Two passes by relief pitcher town supporlers from demanding _ , Broo~lyn at Philadelp,hia, twi-

Walters. hurling for Geprge's Zeb Eaton followed by Nelson to know how such a good pitcher. hght-rug~t doubleheader - post-
set the Vets down in order in the Potter's third single scored the slippcd through their nngers. And I'on~, ram. , 
second, but in the third, they ex- Browns' sixth run in the eighth the only thing they could think of Plttsbu,rgh 1, Cltioaio 0 
pi oded with a five run, four hit and Qene Moore's two-run homer was to yell:-"Wc were taken." St. Louis 15. C.incinnatl 3 
barrage. Chuck Uknes blasted a made it 8-5 going into the Tiger As we said beiore. the loudest New Yor\t 9. Boatol\ 2 

. ninth. Ame I I"'G~' 
homer to end thc scoring for that Pinch-hitter Ed Borom led off yell came from owner Clark Grif- r C&D ...-. .. e 
frame. fith of the Washington Senat.ors. Det.roit 9. 51. Loui~ 8 

with a single but was forced at Ch 2 CI I d 1 The Vets went scoreless a,ain But you have to get up pretty ICago , eve an 
i.n the fifth. but came to life In second by Chuck Hostetler. Hubby early in the morning to put one Bost.o~ 7, New York 5. . 
the sixth to score two runs on Walker drew a pass and AI Hol- over on crafty Griffith. Washinllton 2-3, PhiladelphIa 
three bits. They added tl\eh: floal Iingsworth became the third St. The Washin"'ton owner not only 1-0 

Louis pitcher, walking Mayo to .. tl'ODA ~'S CiA.MBS. \ tally In the sixth on two blow&. fill the bases. Cullenbine bounced knows all about the workinp of 
Four for Four a double of! the left-center field the muoh-discussed waiver rule 

Marshall led the Vets hittiQi fence. took third on Stephens' whloh sent Borowy to tbe Culm 
power with four for four-Includ- throw to the plate and scor¢ the but be bas used the rule to lIfs 
ing two home runs and two dou- winning run as the ball bounced own advanta&,c on occasion. 
bles. whtle the five George's hits through catcher Mike Hayworth. Remember the 1942 season? By 
were scattered among the ten. Ce- Frank (Stubby) Overmire. who the time late August rolled around, 
buhar aided his OW\1 cause with gave three hits and two runs in it was obvious that the Senators 
two singles in four tries. the St. Louis ninth inning, was weren' t going any place in the 

NEW YORK ("P)-Probable 
.l'itchers for teday's q\ajor leal\\.Ie 
games, with won a .. d loat records 
\n pl\l'entheses: . 

Amerlcan Le ... "e 
New York qt Boston-Ruffl~ 

(1-0) vs. Hausmann (5-5) 

The Veterans were forced to the winning pitcher and HollinllS- American league pennant race. 
play without their regular third wOIth the los.er. They were mired in the second di-

St. Louis ilt· Detroit-Kr~mer 
(8-9) vs. M4eller (3-4) 

baseman, Lee Gaffrey, and their vision and eventually finished sev-
Cl)lcago at Clevela,1l1i - ~um

phries VS . SWth (3-7) 
regular left fielder. Jim Dunfrund. St. Loql, AB R H E enth. But they had a pretty fair Philade~la at Wa~~llo\l (2-

twi-night) - Cl\irlit~~~r (11-7) 
and Black (2-4) vs. Pi!!rl\tti (9-8) 
and Maefner ClHl) 

and consequently were able to ------------1-- pitcher in Bobo Newsom. He had 
field only nine men . Gill 'Left, G~ltteridge, 2b ........ 5 1 0 won 11 and lost 17, which isn't a 
plaYing the shortstop ·position. was rmne~, If ................ 5 1 1 0 bad record for a hurler with a 
forced to play the short fielder's I McQumn. Ib ............ 4 1 2 0 team that's fighting to keep out 
position. too. Stephens, s:s ............ 5 0 0 ~ 01 lhe cellar. Several American 
Box Score M~re. rf ..... ........... 5 1 2 0 league clubs could have used New-

N~~lteM'" 
Pi~tl\bWW1 1" ct¥cllilo-G.bles 

(6-1) OJ Roe (7 ~8) V8. ~r,ril\Ker 
(11-7) Christman, 3b ........ " 1 1 0 sam in the stretch drive lor the 

George's AB • Ii E ,Byrnes. cf ................ 3 1 1 0 pennant. 
Hayworth. c ............ 4 1 1 

2 Potter, p .......... ..... ... " 1 3 0 The Bums Again 
Brooklyn "I ,p.~l!\~e'Mia-POlt

poned to per~\t \rav;el. Morris ........... _ ...... ... 4 0 
G. Phillips ................ 4 O' 
Beasley .................... 3 0 
Moss .......................... 3 \ 0 
·F. Walters ................ 3 · 0 
Wellman .... , .............. 2 0 
Fuller ........................ 2 0 
Weay ........................ 3 0 
Gay · .......................... 3 0 
Walters .................... 3 0 

'I'otal ......................... 27 0 

Veterans AD K 

Hull .......................... 4 2 
Cebuhar 4 

, 
2 .................... 

Marshall .......... ........ 4 2 
Uknes ........................ 4 r 
McDowell -............... 3 1 
Niles . 3 1 ..... , ................. ... 
Leff ........................... 3 0 

. Jessen ...................... 3 '0 
I{all .......................... 3 1 

1 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 

5 

H 

1 
2 
4 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 

I Caster, p .................. 0 0 0 0 But there was another club that 
1 ;H II' 0 0 0 needed a hurler even more. That o mgsworth, p .. .. 0 n h h ' .1 - \ 1 was the Brooklyn team of the Na- ICubs. ~1.\t ~.e ,.I\s ,,,qt l.,e"W ~ Ule 
2 TMaI.l ....................... 39 I 12 2 tional league, whiCh was engaged I Pblay~rs. s~i~i \h.l't t\1e Cub~fmtl,lhsl 
o • One out when winning run in one of those great streich bat- 0 tam wa~vers On ~e~. .,. 'Ie 
2 &cC1red ' ties with lhe St. Louis Cardinals. ICubs 11',1 ,to I\4!c\lre the Wl\.i.vllrs • 
1 The Dodgers were willing to pay Macf>bail says ,~er wW h~v,e to 
1 lie'~u AB It H E a good price for an experienced. pay a hdty b~e o,f. c.sh ~or 
o I dependable hurler. BorOWY. 

Web,!:?, ss .................. 3 1 1 0 So. GrUmh proceeded &0 ,e' And ~t would see~ reaso\1I1We 
Walker··· ................ 0 1 0 0 'yalvers on Newsom-Jus' as Ute Ithat "'e C"bs wq\\ld b, W1~b,le to 
Mayo, 2b .................. " 2 2 0 'fankees ,secured wa~ver. on Bor- sec4I'e waivers on ~ 01. U\elr 
Cullenbine, rf .......... 5 2 , 2 0 oWY a.nd then 'he Sen.ten sold 'starH\'II{ p)jI.Y,eJs ~t t1'\e p.t'$e~t ~o-
Greenb'erg, If ............ 1 1 0 Bobo to the Dodgers. ~e~t. After all. ~ te~ ~ \lie 
Cramer, cf ................ 4 0 1 0 Right now. Griffith is hollering eague wollld .-rllb 'W Stan .J;laek, 
Yo~k, Ib, ........... ~ ...... " 1 1 0 loud and long because of the way on Johnson. ,B,UIlJiot!\WIon 9r I\tIY 
)1:aler, 3b ............... , .. 4 00 2 0 the Yankees got rid of Borowy. of the q\llers tqr ~e wll,lvtlr price 
Swift, c .................... 3 1 0 ,But when lhe magnaLes meet next of $7,1100. Wl:\.0 wo~l~ll·t . 
BQrol'Q· .................... 1 , O. 1 0 win Cl', and it becomes a case of It. ~.~ W W }lll.e ~e 
Trout, p .................... 1 0 0 0 suggesting a change 0[' keeping pubs ~. ,..e ~ ~ oye, ~ 
~ton. p .................... 2 0 0 quiet. the chances are that Grit- pile '" cw (or ,Mtk ....... ~ 
Overmtre. p ............ 0 , ~ , ~ 0 fith will keep quiet. Aftcr all. it ~lIe Ia ,~ .. naa _ ~ • . ~ 
,Hostetler" .............. 1 0 the.ules are changed. he may not ~lllU'e Au''''-, 

11 

I 

0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

O~ly illmes sc.l\eqU\e~. 

Totals ........................ 31 10 11 • 
;tfoover·· .. .............. 0 1 0 0 be able ' to pull another deal of If Boro.wy 'iI\l& to ltv. 1.\P to ex-

. Is I" 0 the type that sent Buok News&mJ, ractailo~~e C1,lb ~QI\t. otUSitl LIne Score 
Veterans .......... 205 021 x-10 11 0 
George's ............ 000 000 0- 0 5 11 

'1' Men Get Degree. 
Al Slater of Ft. Madison, 1945 

track captnin and cross country 
runner, and . Jhn Dunfru'nd of 
Strawberry Point, baseball, in
fielder, are major "I" wInners who 

'1'... .. .. ................... 31 B,. to the Dod"el's back in 1942. ad hatt.r be r, ... ..I .. for • hn. __ 
• Batted for 5wut In 9th to ~, ~w... r .,...,.\' 
•• Batted for Overmlre in 9th Fans Are Wonderlnr parljimen,t Iro~ ij,\e t~. Apd it 
,." Batted for Webb In 9th And Incidentally. now that Hank fie el'\ters tl\e I'rmy. ,his IUIi~\IlAe-. 
•••• Ran for Hostetler in 9th is off to a good start with the Ito tlte Cubs II comple.W-lY &hot. 
St L . 00 5 Cubs, sport laps aro wonderlni We wqnder U 1I4.QP,"," could 
. • OUIS ................ .. 0 0 0 012- 8 what the New York Yankees aro have known about th.at. He eer-
Detroit ...................... 000 021 024-9 i h ' d b 11 gOing to get in retul'll for their tn nl1' could at6-an pro 801" 
ust c\lmmence.ment next week. stuf pitcher. did. H's bCllnninJ to look like the 
lJuntrund 11 a candidate for the President Larry MacPhl\\1 of tho ICubs lire \he on" thllt ,ot lipped 
~.S. in co(nlllerce and Slater for Y!lnk.ees h~s said that the Y.nks - not l the other ~erican 1 .. ,ue 

, .will receIve delt'ees at lo.wa·, AuI- ,the .B.A, , will get certain playe;1I from the ,club.,· j 

) 
• , 

III!II. ... were they ~ eba~ In 
,be Ilnell" at '.tie /I,I~e \hne. Ite 
~ have •• '·sllane ftuUt on a 
1,,~lc\llar day. • 

.But tile fact rerpalns thllt whe\! 
the chips are down tn the big 
tournaments it usually is the $uave 
Nelson who holds the aces. A\l'\1o&t 
holes the IIces, In fact. :R,l&ht now 
he's Mr. Bii of gOlf. lind 'here's 
no denyini it. 

Last June 44 Sammy p,e<lt O\lt 
Nelson by nine strokes in winning 
~I\e Bll{ .f·ore InvitatlQn t04rnil
mlltlt at Detroit. bllt three week
enc\s ago in a championship event 
rated qf major lmportaQce - the 
P.G.'(\.-it was Nelson wbo c\e
feated ~f(\ in \he tinals. 

NaturaII)' .Byrd ~'t wal~ID. 
alone In shadows of a creat "er
fq ...... r. ~&ho ... 1t lie's poulbly Ute 
firs. to walk that way In two 
major ",orts. 

Lou Gehrtc 
As mentioned, all the Yankees 

walked in Ruth's shadow. and 
particularly the late Lou Gehrig. 
a really great player who never 
In his lltetime received deserved 
credit because of the omnipresence 
of th mighty King of Swat. 

Other sports have seen similar 
situations. Helen Jacobs, a fine 
tennis player, was almost perren
nlaHy overshadowed by Helen 
Wills.. Vttutie Richards; and uther 
fine tennis plllYers, always were 
men\ioned in the second para
graph as BiU THden took top bill
ing. 

So the sturdy. 40-year-old Byrd 
has plenty of company in his role 
of the man in the shaduw. 

Kelso Returns 
To Hawk (amp 

Jack Kelso. regular leU end on 
Iowa's 1944 football team. has re
t.urned from a boys' camp in north
ern Wisconsin where \1e was a 
counsellor. ready for t,he opening 
of SUJ1lmer drill Mon(iay. 

Kelso is in good plQrsical shape 
lind reports the same situation for 
Dick Ives and Dave Danner, Ule 
basketball p 1 aye r s who also 
worked at the camp. 

Kelso, first Iowan to enter the 
university under the G. I. bill, will 
be one of more than ten discharged 
veterans on the 1945 Iowa squad . 
Coach Clem Crowe, in an inter
view over WSUI last night. said 
Ihat he was counting upon veter
ilns to aid him in fielding a team 
t1:Jis tall wo.rthy of the Iowa colora. 

Coacn Crowe indicated that 
Iowa will face one 01 its toughest 
schedules in recent years, empba
s~ing the fact that t.he Hawkeyes 
had to meet all three ot the Indi
ana schools-Purdue. Indiana and 
Notre Dame. 

Coach Crowe wi~1 IIttend the Big 
Ten coaches anti oW iats meeting 
in Chicago Friday and Saturday. 
Main item o~ business wlll be dis
cussion of rules and their ~nter
pretations, with demonstrations 
given by two football elevens. 

NOW- ENDS FRIDAY 
A SA.UCY LAFF A.FF IR 

Bands Acrou il\e S~\l ('l'l 
CoIOJ1ooa - La&e Nl\WI 

CO&4l"," "cr~ .. ..,." .~ 
II.", 10,I\,1I a \II, ... , 
w-.~ 

• .. CUll, 11 II 
M, ... ,.,. 01 •• 

II_loOt . 
... f 

Schalk Scores in Nin" 
On Baker's Bunt; 
Sixth loss for Gromek 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The C.hI· 
cago White Sox moved into tim 
placc yesterday. defeating the 
Cleveland Indians 2 to 1 as Leroy 
Schalk scored on Floyd Baker'. 
squeeze play In the ninth innina. 

Steve Gromek absorbed his sixlh 
loss of the season as he fell vic· 
tim to Ed Lopat, Chicago lett 
hander. 

The Pale Hose scored In the 
{o\lrLh as Schalk's double to left 
field plated Kerby Farrell. Tilt 
lndians evened things in the sev
enth when Pat Sheerey clouted a 
four-baser with none on. 

In toe ninth after Schalk apd 
Johnny Dickshot singled, Ba~er 
bunted and the squeeze play scored 
Schalk and sent Dickshot to sec
ond. 

Chicago collected five hits anti 
the Indians. seven. 

I P ....... 
<I[ nave n 

J\ .. ver as ~o. ' 
speciflcal 

.r·lh wWch 
,yl . 

"MY knOW 
d .oWcial 

allies an~ t: 
Irs is swctl. 
Ian. 1, H)4 
n w/llch I 
the United 

I 
France. 

"During 
ptrsonal 
votion to 
hign 
Ito , 
NaZI 

"Durlnlr 
occasion 
In 
1"8 and 
clU!"l' 

Mickey Rocco. Cleveland's first 
baseman. was caUed out in the 
eighth when Coach Burt Shotton 
caught hi:!! foul fly. Baker had 
no chance to make the catch and conviction 
Umpire BUt Grieve ruled Shot • . ,~.:"ocern 
ton's ca,tch was interference. ~1 .tion of _____________ 1. tr ance. It 

Ohl.ca&"o AB K .. I to believe 

~oses, rf ..... 4. 
rarrell. Ib ............ 3 
Schalk. 2b .. . ......... 3 
Dickshot. If "..... .. 4 
Baker. 3b ........... 3 
;Hac\tett. ct ............. 4. 
MichaelS. &s ........... 2 
Tresh, c ................... 3 
;Lopat, p . 3 

Totals .. ................. 29 2 5 

Cleveland AD R H I 

Meyer, 2b ..... 4 0 
~occo, 1b ............... 4 , 0 
Seerey, rf ... ........ 3 1 
,Heath. LC 4 0 
Boudreau, ss ........ 4 0 
Hayes. c ......... 3 0 
Mackiewicz. cr . 3 0 
Cihocki. 3b ........ 3 0 
Hoag·. ............... 0 0 
Gromek, p ............. 3 0 
Benjamin" .. .... . 1 0 

o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
3 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o U 
1 0 
o 0 

~otals .. ... 32 1 7 , 
Chicago .................. 000 100 001-2 
Cleveland .. ....... 000 000 100-1 

[ I- ':"7~11 
Today thru Friday , 

Doors ()pell 1:16-10:00 

NOW 

-ADDED lIIT
Talk 01 the TOWll 

"S.IH'ak or Anlmllls" 
The Fall GUY 

"Crime Dol'S Not ray" 
-Latest New_ 

! " ~x Olflce Open 1:15-1:U 

I concern. 
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ay P.ETAIN- YANKS, FRAULEINS ENJOY LAKE WANSEE OUTING ", 
(Continued from page 1) 

Ullered to me today by a mutual 
~cQualntance and I learned from H 
of the sad predicament In which 
you lind yourself as a result of de
velopments of evenls which, in 
their good aspects, have brough L 
about the liberation of l<~l'ance and 
the destruction of lhe bm'barous 
Nazis. 

"You will understand that It Is , 
ImpoIslble for me as ch let of s ta rr 
~ become involved III a llY degree 
w11h the internal controversy in 
France In which you flntl yourself 

4 r~sbed. 
"[ have no inlormaUon whal

~ver a~ to details of the charges 
r specifications of the chal'ges 

\vlth wh.ich you will be faced. 
"My knowledge of your pel'sonal 

.nd ,offlcial attitude toward the 

.Uies and towards the ax is pow
'rs is slrictly limited to the period 
Ian. 1, 1041, Lo April ' 19, 1942, 
n which [ had the honor of being 
the United State's a mbassador to 
france. 

"During tha t period I' held your 
personal friendship and your de
votion to the French people in very 

l
hilh regard . You otten expressed 
to me the fetvent hope that the 
Nazi invaders would be destroyed. 

'THIS SCENE could be from any American lake or picniC ground8-but It Isn't. The three Alnerlean sol· 
diets went for an outing on the famous Wansee lake In Berlin and found themselveS prett)' popular 
with & group ot German girls. One of the fraulelns takes snapshots of the party. (lnttrnltiollal) 

"Durlnl\' that period you did on 
OCIlll8lon at my request take action 
In opposition to tbe desires of the 
alis lind fa.vorable to tho aliiI'd 
cau!"!. 

"On every instance when you 
failed to accept my recommenda
tions to oppose the axl;<; power by 
refusing lheir demands, you l' 
stated reason was that such posi

l el:an~I ·. lirat live Bction by you would result 
in the in additional oppressio'n of your 

Shotton people by the invaders. 
had "1 bad then, as I have now, the 
and convictjon that your pr1nciple 

Shot. ,f • .:"ncern was the wellare and pro
.tion of the helpless people of t----_ I, ~J,]/lce. It was impossible (or me 

.. 

o 
I 
2 
1 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 

I 
to believe thal you had any other 

o concern. 
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0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 3 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
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o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
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0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 

• 100 001-2 
000 10{}-1 

I "Uowever, I mu t In all bonesty 
)'fpeat my opinion as expre sed to 
100 at the time that a. posUive re
rasat to make any cOllce lOllS to 
axis demands, while It mi/;'ht have 
brought Inunedia t I Inc rea e d 
hardship/ to your people, would In 
lite 10'" view have been advantli,
toilS to France. 

"With my cxpr slons of per
sonal regard and with the wi~h 
\hal your actions through the 
period of the occupation by the 

I enemy may be accuraLely evalu
ated by the people oC France, I 
am. very sincerely yours, William 
D. Leahy." 

I 
The French tramlalion of the 

letter was read by a defense wit
ness, Armand du Chayla, minis
ler "tQ Luxembourg, When du 
Charla linished reading, Judge 
Mongibeaux remarked; "There is 
one sentence agalnsl Petain in thal 
leller." The defense lawyers pro
tested the chief justice's sl.ate
;nent and Mongibeaux did not ex-
plain further. 

Later, Gen. AhlllOose 0 o!,,&e . 
tommander of French forces in 
lIIe field during 1939-1940, re
Ptlled a convenation be Id he 
had w1UI Churchill Jan. 8, 19<11, 
II lUarrakceh, lItoroeeo. 

General Georges quoted Church
ill as saying: "The armislice did 
us a good service. If the enemy 
had gone through North Africa 
llld attacked Egypt we could not 
have stopped them." Georges said 
Churchill was sp aking o[ the 
period immedialely after Dunker
que when "England had no arms, 
no tanks and few guns." 

M~n Fined $50 
On Shoplifting Charge 

Robert M. Dick, ot Oakdale was 
'rested yesterday a fternoon by 
lieal police on a charge of petil 
Itrceny. Police Judge John Knox 
lined Dick $50 after he pleaded 
lUiIty to the charge of taking a 
Ihir\ from a counter m the Sears 
Roebuck store. 

BUDGET-
(Cohtinued from page 1) 

the Interna tional bank for 1'1l~ 
construction a J1 d development, 
$317,000,000. This is 10 perclt'nt of 
the total United SLates quola in 
the international bank. 

3. About $1,000,000,000 for capi-
1:.31 slock of the export-imporl 
bank. Congress authorized further 
expansions o[ this institution-by 
increasing its borrowing authority 
lo $2,500,OOO,QOO- but this won't 
appear as a federal expenditure. 

Thus Inlernational finance adds 
nearly $2,300,000,000 to the 1946 
budget. 

Receipts for the fiscal year now 
8re estimated at 39 billions, com
pared with the rccol·d · breaking 
collection of 46.5 billiolls In the 
year Just ended. 

(Reduced federal spending is 
expected to cut national income, 
with a resulting drop in tax pay
ments.) 

The new 39-billion estimate for 
re('eiPts is $2,200,000,000 less than 
estimated in Jauuary. The main 
reason for this revision is the new 
business-aid tax law permitting 
corporations to lake certain re
funds currently inslead of wail
ing until after the war. 

Since receipts will drop less 
Ulan expenditures, the federal de
£jeil will be less th is year- drop
ping from 54 bliltorts. to '46 bmi()l1~ 
- but Smith said this fac! "should 
not suggesl th!tl we need to be less 
concerned about economic stabili
zation." 

III this connection he told re
porters that "the f,,!oter wc call !:,ct 
reconversion movln!:" the less dif
ficulty we will have with IJrob
lems of economic stabilization." 

lIe indicated that a powerful 
weapon in prevenhng inflation is 
fast production of civilian good~. 

Smith said the fedel'al debt will 
exceed 295 bIllion dollars by the 
end of the fi scal yest, next June 
30, if the Pacific war continues 
until then. 

An increase of $36,500,000,000 in 
the debt is forecast during lhe 12 
months. 

The cash balance of the trc;ls
ury, around 25 billions at lhe start 
of Ih fiscal year, is exp cted to be 
10 bill lOlls le~s whclI Ihe year clllls. 

In January, it was estimated 
that 73 billion dollars of congres
sional authorizations for war 
would be required Lor fiscal 1946. 
This total, however, was reduced 
to 66 blllions m later months, be
cause 01 the victory in Europe. 

Clongressional authoriZ\'J.lions 
don't jibe with expendilures for a 
given period, since funds author
ized for one year may not be spent 
in that year. 

WHEEL OF BOMBER 'IN ELEVATOR 

lANDING WHEIL of the B·21l Army bomhell whlr}l craAh ~ll into Ihl' 
l~mplre StAle building Is hnb~t1d (\ III Il \\,rerlcellelevlLl or.oll tho 77th 
puo.t, . Th,lrlccn pC~'H\lIl S wne :lIU\l~ In. lllD I!rll.gedy. (llJt crnatlo llJi ) 

County Needs 50 
Corn Defasselers 

sooner than was expected. These 
tassels must be removed before 
they can polenale the corn. . 

The 200 workers nOw in the 
fields will need assisl.ance if the . 
work is to be fini shed in time. 

"Fifty more detasselers are TaUer and older workers are de
needed in Johnson county," Em- sU'ed than the 15-year-old group 
mett C. Gardner, county exteruion now being used. They will be 
director, said yesterday. Rains and paid 60 cents an hour w(t.h a 20 
winds have _op.:.~ th~~~ ~ bonus tOI' Sundal work. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLf 

I' 

\ 

Visit Strub's Me:uanin. 
" 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 
.. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

10c per line per daJ 
8 consecutive day8-

7c per line per daJ 
e consecutive day&-

50 per line per da7 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fiaure 5 words to line

!4lnJmum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or '5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oWe" daily untll !I p.m. 

, 

CabcellaUons must be called ID 
before !j p, m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
tnse~t1on onJJ. 

DIAL 4191 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

GOING EAST: Will share expenses 
with anyone driving east. Call 

Joe-9183. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: University of Iowa 
ladies Masters Degree gown and 

cap. Call X583 after 10:00 p. m. 

I HELP WANTED 
WANTtD: A twelve teacher sys

tem needs an English and cb:a
matics teacher. Salary-$210 per 
month. Apply to Supt. W. J . 
Edgar, Stanley, Iowa. 

TEACHERS-Salary open; h istory 
major with commerce - com

merce major with hist.ory, music 

RELIABLE LOAN COMPANY 
Loans made on clothes, jew

elry, luggage, fire arms, musical f 
instruments. 

FrlendJy and Confidential 
110 S. Linn 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal. 

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi YO'.Jde 
Wurlu, 

WHERE TO lIUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATIN"l 

,lxperi Workman ... , 

LARBW CO, 
227 E, Wash. Phone Hal 

You are alway. weleome. 
and PRICES are low at the • 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward It. aOie-pbarlllaellt 

'i", Ba~etl QOOtU 
Pie. Vak. ' Br_ 

aolla ........ 
Special Ortl", 
City Bakery 

121 B. w~ ftIaJ 1M. 

FURNITURE MOymG ' 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or Efficient FurnitUre IIovtnl 

Ask About Our .. 
WARDROBE SERVICI 

DIAL - 9696:- DIN.. 
f. 

WMC Regulations 
minor-Phone 7452.. l Ad"ertlllllmen\e fot mate or ... 

lenUal female worlle" are car· 
rled ill \helle "Relp WanW" 
"oltuDnl with \he' ..,de~. 

WANTED TO RENT ' 
F'URNISIIED apartment by Oct. 1. ; In, \hat hirlDr proced~ IhaU 
-student ser viceman's wi f e. BOnlorm ' to War ....... 

Call Vannlce, 4169 or write C-12- l Vommlulon .ef1l .. tlo~ 
Daily Iowan. • I .. ---------~~..., 4 

WANT ADS ,' " 
. · Get 
Right to 

THE HE'ARIf 
Plae'e Yours :N.OW' .. . . 

DAILY IOWAN WANT '~DS . 
, . . . 
, .. . , 

., 

PHONE 4191 . , 

Baker to Read Paper on Care of Teeth-
'''171 (ttt) 
MBC-",BO (1"" 
Oaa-WIIT ( .. ) 

C)JlI-WBII. "'" 
KIll-WON (1M) 

... _KIIL ( .... ) 

A paper by Dr. Walter J . Baum~ 
gartner of Dubuque on the care of 
teeth will be read by Mel Baker 
on the Iowa State Medical society 
program this a (ternoon at 3 
o'clock. The weekly program fea
tures articles on health by Iowa 
phYSicians. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Musical Mlnialures 
8:31 NeWll. The Dally (owan 
8:45 Program Ca lendar 
8:55 Servi<:e Reports 
9:00 Shakespeare's Comedies 
11:51 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. Amer ica 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vOfites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 The Study of Literature 
11:50 Fa rm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus 'News 
2:10 Early 19th Century Music 
3:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:31 News, The D.111 Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Behind the War News 
4:15 In the 1;'eople's Cause 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 NeWll, The Dall, Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
8:55 Ne,!lI, The Dally Iowan 

POPEYE 

~ VOU'D 
BETTER WAKi UP. 
Wi1JPY. 'fI.lE ~tGHT 

, IS GETTING v,oRSE 
- POPEVe IS 

SNAiCl-llNG ""M 
BALD -HEAl'ED 
NOW 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETT AXETT 

BOOM AND BOARD 

I'LL 5rAYUP 
IIEREA WHILE AND 
C3~, IN ClImER. 
10 CONVINCE TIlE 
I:ARt. ilIAT TIlE 
DAATTCD DIeT ~ 
9ERRI~, NUTS ' 
. AND WILD HONE:( 

HE'S fORCI\t!G ME 
'10 EAT, IS MAKING 
NJ! ACT LI~ A Bt;ARJ 

G~R:R.-OWl 
• 6~P.. -)tUfF'S. - \ 

r 

7:00 United States In the 20th 
Century 

"7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 A Look at Australia 
8: l5 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, Tbe DaJly Iowan 

NETWORK WGULIGHTS 

8:01 
Musical Scoreboard (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (K.XEL) 

6:15 
Danny O'Neil (WM'J.') 
News of lhe World (WHO) 
II. R, Gross, News (KXEL) 

8:30 
Mr. Keen, Tracer of Los\ P.er 

sons (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know ? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost Per

sons (WMT) 
News, Richard Harkness. (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:80 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Dr, I\oy Shield Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Pic and Pat (K.XEL) · 

'7:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Dr. Roy- Shield Orches tra 

(WHO) . 
Earl Godwin (K.XEL) , 

7:30 
Maisie (WMT) 
Adventures of Topper (WHO) 
America's Town MeeUng 

(KXEL) 

IF YQJ ~ru,=, ... 
1'0 LEARN 11·HNGS. 

~'~~~~~ 
BUT A BIG, OLD. 

DUMB DOG 

.. --...... _-

'I., GENE AHERN 

. , 
.. ..' . 

. '7 :U 
Maisie (WMT) 
Ao.entures of Topper (WHO) 
America's Town MeetJng 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Don Vorhee's Orchestra 
(WMT) 

Music Hall (WHO) 
Amedca's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) -
8:15 

Don Vornee's Orcheslra (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 
• (KXEL) 

8:30 
Meet Corliss Archer (WMT) 
PHilo Vance (WHO) 
Va rialions by Van Cleave 

(KX&L) 
8:45 

Meet Corliss Archer (WM'l') 
Philo Vanl;e (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleav.e 

(KXEL) 
9:00 

The First Line (WMT) 
Mysiery in the AIr (WHO) 
One Fool In Heaven (KXEL) 

9:15 
The Fh'5t Line (WMT) 
Mystery in the Air (WHO) 
One Foot In Heaven (KXEL) 

9:30 
Iowa Service Voices CNMl') 
We Came This Way (WHO) 
To Be Announ(.ecj (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singjser News (WMT) 
We Came This W ay (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

OLDHO METOWN 

,.. 
PAGS nvt 

; 11:15 
Fulton Lewis Commentary 

(WMT) 
News, M . L. Nelsen (WHO) 
SporUJgbt Parade (KXEL) 

11:31 
Roman<;e, Rhythm and Rip~eJ 

(WMT) 
War Serviee Billboard (WHO) 
Roseland BaUroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
1':45 

Romance Rhythm and Ripley 
(WMT) 

Enrlc Madriguera Orchestra 
(WHO) 

Roseland Ballroom OrchGtra 
(KXEL) 

11:" 
N~ws (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Design tor Listening (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch 's Hour (KXEL) 

l1:Jt 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Qrchntra (KXEL) 

lZ:" 
Pre55 News (WMT) 
Mid,nlgbt .RhyUun Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Ott (K.XEL) 

Eyes of rabbits have fields of 
vis ion whIch overlap behjnd thelr 
head. With this arrangement they 
can see, without turning their 
heads, an enemy approaching 
lram. the. rear. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ARDERSO .. 

by STANLE"l 

I 
l 
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Harper Names 
Concert Artists 

CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTORS SU BMIT TO COMBAT FATIGUE TEST 

Primrose to Open 
1945-46 Series 
With Viola Concert 

Artis~ to appear in the univer
sity's 1945-46 concert series were 
named yesterday by Prof. Earl E. 
Harper, chairman of the concert 
course committee. Prof. C. B. 
Righter of the music department 
is manager of the course. 

A recital by William Primrose, 
violist, w i I I be the opening 
number in the · series, Oct. 3l. 
Primrose is generally considered 
the world's ~rea lest violist, Pro
fess\>r Harllet' pointed out. 

The Don Cossacks will come to 
the campus Nov. 22 for a repeat 
performance. The Russian chorus 
sang hE!re two years ago and the 
concert committee received many 
req\.tests thai they be scheduled 
for another appearance. 

The rising young pianist Mal
cuyzinski will present a concert 
Feb. 20. The Gordon strini quar
ete wlll appear March 6, bringing 
to the 'campus Lois Bannerman, 
harpists. The artists wlll play mu
sic by Debussy and Salnt.Sllens. 

The Minneapolis symphony ' or
chestra will end the 194/1-46 ar
tists course Apr. 23 with concerts 
in afternoon and evening under 

TWELVE MEN, ALL CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTORS, have completed actions mJght be studicd to leaI'll the dfects of "battle fatigue" on 
a combat fatl,ue test for the sake of scientific experiment conducted soldle1'8. All volunteel'ed to undertake the grueling ordeal. At left 
ItJ the Callfomia InsUtul.e of TechnolofY In which they went sleep- above, a croup emerges from the univerSity after breakfast during the 
le88 for flve day. and nl,hts. The lZ spent their time takin, walks, test. At right one of the men submits to a ll urge for a hearty: 
plaJtn, ,ames and worklnr at enervatlnc tasks so that their re- yawn shortly before the test ended. 
--------------------~.---------------------------------- ----------------------

~~~;~r::~~oe:tsOrar~i:::~n::tr:~ t low-a-U-n-lio- n- S-.e-r-vi-c.-S- .... • I Mu~ic Gro~~s Give Stirring Performance ~ 
the main lounge of Iowa Unlqn. To C ORt In Part I 1 
Students may present their iden- Aug. 9 to S.pt. 10 , * * * * * * 
tJtication card at the Union desk __ -----------~ By RITA HUTCHERSON music groups was decisive; both 
a few days before each concert to Iowa Union facilities will be Summer session chorus, sym- chorus and orchestra "kn w where 
obtain tickets. Some tickets for phony orchestra, soloists and con- they were going." As a guest be closed from Aug. 9 to Sept. 10 
each concel·t are available to the ductor blended . their 'finest en- member of the summer music fa-

bl ' except for the lobby, information d It ·· t tl' culty, Dr. Stone has been directing pu IC. desk and directoc's office, Prof. eavors as even1l1g 111 0 S rrlllg 
performance of "The Specter's university musicinns for about 

Army Announces 
Units Now Arri,Ving· .. -
At U.'S. Ports 

By THE ASSOCIATED P.BE88 .• 

Advance units 01 the 13th air. 
Dorne division were scheduled to 
sail lrom Le Havre yesterday. 

Army units arriving in the Uni
ted States yesterday were: 

At New YOI'k -' 3136th and 
3138th quartermaster service com
panies; headquarters and oead
quarters battery, 209th field ar
tillery group; 31lth, 318th and 
3471h military police escort guard 
detachm nts; headquarters 43~th 
tro,nsport corps group; 7lst, 72nd, 
73rd anu 74th transport corps 
group; 75th, 76th, 77th and 78th 
transport corps squadrons ot the 

• 4351h transport corps group. 
At Boston-Airforee repatriated 

prisoners. 
Army units arriving in the Uni

ted States Tuesday: 
At New York-Units of the Fifth 

armored division, includine de
tachment D, 72nd and 167th liaison 
s qua d ron s, 86th transportatlpn 
squadron (cargo mail) 'tlrlving de
tachment. Also 190th military po
] ice company, 836th oranpnce 
depot company, 3432nd and 3544th 
ordnance majntenance company; 
6181st quartermaster detachment. 

At Boston-beadquarters and 
headquarters battery, 153rd field 
artillery group, 630th 'Dlin~r 
light equipment company, 124th 
ordnance heavy maintenance com
pany, 3433rd ol'dance heavy auto
mot i v e mainenance company, 
neadquartel's and headquarters 
battery eighth cor p s artillery, 
6281h medical clearance company, 
829tl1 quartermaster railhe}ld cOm
pany, 6846th quartermasJer driver 
detachment, headquarte1'8 86th air 
depot group, 22nd depot repair 
squadron, 98th and 312th 'depot 
supply squadron. 

At Hampton Roads, Va.-155th 

Earl E. Harper, director of the 
Bride" by Antonin Dvorak. five weeks in rehearsals for the 

Union, said yesterday. There was an excellent' balance cantata. 
The Uoion will close its public of tone between the orchestra and The story of "The Specter's 

servite at 1 p. m. Thursday, Aug 9, h b h f h' h d ' I d Bride," as set forth by university 
all s\udent service and food serv- c .od

rus
, ot fO WI IC d IdSP aye . a musicians, held the otten lion of a 

ice ceasing at that time. Service WI e range 0 co or an ynarl1lcs. 
For the most part the Qrchestt'a large audience. In the baritone will be resumed Monday 'morning, ' 

Sept:' 10. Iowa Union cafeteria provided an effective accompani- solo and Chorus No. 15 the pel'
will reopen the following day, ment foJ' the soloists, only rarely formers achieved the most bril-

overbalancing the solo voice in liant dramatic effects of the eve-
Sept. 11, at 11:30 a. m. climactic moments. ning. 

WHO to Air Talk 
By Prof. IE. Peterson' 

Rawo station WHO in Des 
Mo~nes will broadcast a talk by 
Prof. Elmer Peterson, former act
Ing dean of the college of educa
tion, from England at 10:30 this 
evening. Professol' Peterson is with 
the army education service at 
Shrivenham, England. 

The talk is scheduled on the 
War Service Billboard program 
over WHO. Arrangements were 
made to record Professor Peter
son's I' e mar k s from London 
through special BBC short-wave 
service in the afternoon. The tran
scription will be played back at 
10:30 this evening. 

Professor Peterson, on leave of 
absence from the univerSity, is ci
vilian head of the army univer
sity at Shrivenham. He is one of 
a group of American educators or
ganizing a program of schooling 
lor reentry into civilial' lile of 
American occupation troops and 
those waiting to return from Eur
ope. 

engineering ba'ttalion, '166th field 
artillery battalion, headquarters 
163rd medical battalion, 804th and 
805 th tank destroyer ba lialions, 
114th station hospital, elements of 
the 1915th signal heavy construc
tion company, 324th engineer pipe
line operatiorl detachment, 523rd 
army postal unit, S2nd postal reg
ulating sectlon, elements of the 
1915th ordnance ammunition com
pany. 

Stark Outstandlnf' Prolonged applause following 
Of the three solOists, Prof. Her- solo numbers and at the conclu

aId Stark of the music department, sion of the performance attested 
Singing the tenor role of the spec- the pleasure of listeners in hearing 
tel', was outstanding. His enuncia- what is believed to be the second 
tion was especially good .. Gladys performance in this country of 
Noteboom of Orange City, so- "The Specter's Bride." 
prano, was at her best as the bride 
in her first solo of the cantata, 
longest number of the program. 
Applause indicated that her rendi
tion of the taxing and difficult 
work was well received. Rollin 
Pease, buss also was effective as 
the narrator in the performance 
of the Slavonic folk legend. 

The legend tells of a pure 
maiden lured to the verge of de
struction by a demon lover whom 
she innocently supposes to be 
leading her to the altar for holy 
wedlock. The Bohemian poet. K. 
J . Erben, put man'y old Bohemian 
legends into poetic ballad form; 
his text of "The Specter's Bride" 
was set to music by Dvorak. 

Translation 
The translation of Erben's text 

used in last nigh t's chorus-orches
tra is not made directly from ihe 
original, but was prepared from a 
German version. It is used because 
it Is metrically adapted to Dvor
ak's music, for which it was pre
pared by his publishers. 

The composer's Instrumentation 
lis lm integral factor in the 
achievement of an atmosphere of 
eeriness. While the cantata would 
be effective as an opera with 
scenery, lights and costumes, it is 
equally effective when performed 
as the uni versity chorus and or
chestra, under the direction 01 Dr. 
Thompson Stone per for m edit 
last night. 

Dr. Stone's beat in directing the 

Ainis~ Buys 
Reardon Hotel 

R. O. Amish of Des Moines has 
purchased the Reardon hotpl, it 
was announced yesterday by Wil
liam J . Reardon, operator of the 
hotel for the past 19 years. 

Amish is a former resident of 
Iowa City and graduated from the 
State University of Iowa 17 years 
ago. He has been Jiving in Des 
Moines where he operated a hotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reardon nre retir
ing [rom active business and plan 
to move to CaJirol'llia in the neal' 
future. 

Wedemeyer Hopeful 
About Speedy End 
1,0 War Against Japs 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Lieut. 
Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer said 
yesterday tha t he feels "more op
timistic abou t a speedy end to th is 
war against Japan," a ftc I' a ten
day, 5,000-mile tour of six Chinese 
provinces by jeep and plane. 

ALLIED BOMBS ~DE THI'S OPEN AIR CAFE IN BERLIN "And so do I," said Licul. Gl'n. 
William H. "Texas Bill' Simp~on, 
former commander oI the Ninth 
army in Europe, who accompanied 
the commander of United States 
forces in the Chinese Wllr theater. 

• "' , • " ~ !; 

ONI of THE' MOST POI'ULAI ot Birlln eAte. 'llelore t he war was thf open air catf Vienna in Kurf\ll'lten. 
·damnf. 'nIey CJlIled It .;'~ ~~' althou,h. U had a ,1"1 roof. ~llIed bombl dllpoled of the root. how
ever:. 80~, ot ,tht ..... ~ ...... tw 'frequent tht Vienna and they are .hOWD above IUrrounded by o~r 
~dJ)~!!I!DPJ.I.!-'''' O!.~_caPl.1:Il.... . ,- _ -. ________ -:-_ 11",,,,,,.,1, .. ,./\ 

Simpson, in China on a "visit," 
arrived in Chungking three days 
before Wedemeyer start~d OiJl. Th 
two were joined for parts of their 
exhaustive fact-Gnding lour by 
Gen. Chen Cheng, Chinese Wal' 
minister, and by the commanders 
of American air an9 supp ly forces 
in the theater. 

Wedemeyer told n Chinese audi
ence at one stop that he found 
"almost ' half the Chinese soldiers 
starving" when he al'rived cight 
month~ ago to succeed Lieul. Gen., 
now Gen. Joseph W. SWlwell in 

' command of American forces. 
Since then, he said, locn] Chi- I 

nese officials had helped Gcnel·-. 
alissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's efrorts I 
against Japan-which he dcscr ibed 
as "now being defeaterl"- by two 
measures {htlt must be contlnlled 
and expanded: _ 

!'irst, consl!ription or none but 
able-bodied men without reglll'd 10 
wealth or posit jon. 

Second, furnishing of the troops 
with adequafk. and wholesome 
.food. 

"Chinese soldiers m u 5 t be 
treated os thllY are entitled to be 
treated-as braVe and seH -sacri
ficing men," Wedemeyer said. 

The crust of the earth is modEl 
up of three types of rock-setll
mentary, igneous, and metomor
phlc. 

Prof. R. H. Oieman 
Attends Institute 

In Madison, Wis. 

Pror. Ralph II. Ojemann o[ the 
Iown child welfare research sta
tion, It'ft Tuesday rol' Madison, 
Wis., whel'e he will attend the 
Ulird institute on child develop
ment at the University of Wis
consin. Tle will give the principal 
acldl'(.<;s at the institute, discussing 
"Social Significance oC Child De
velopment Education." 

Professor Ojemann hns partici
pated this year in workshops and 
institutes in New York, Michigan, 
Nebraska, Cali!ornia, Illinois and 
Wisconsin. 

11 Billion Dollars Go 
Abroad in Addition 

To U. S. Lend-Lease 

WASHINGTON (AP)-In addi
tion to $39,000,000,000 in Jend
lease, this country spent $11,437,-
000,000 nbroad from July 1, 1940, 
lhrough March 31, 1945. 

Principal items of eX['Ienditures 
obl'oati, the foreign economic ad
ministration has reported, were 
$4,12·1,000,000 for metals and other 
~\lpplies, $4,000,000,000 for pay of 
Americall personnel and $1,800,-
000,000 {or army and navy bases. 

In addition to lend-lease and 
expenditures abroad, this country 
loaned $585,000,000 to foreign 
countJ'ies, and shipped $373,000,-
000 in relief supplies, mostly 
lhl'ough the army. 

Against this, foreign countries 
mnde cash purchases of $3,270,-
000,000 in the United Slates and 
extended $4,948,000,000 in reverse 
lend-lease. _ 

Of the $11 ,437,000,000 spent 
abroad, $5,666,000,000 went to the 
British commonwealth, including 
the United · Kingdom, Australia, 
Cnnada and Indio, $3,003,000,000 
to Latin America. Only 147,000,-
000 was spent in Russia, which, 
however, received $9,132,000,000 in 
lend-lease aid. 

Honeymooning 

GINNY SIMMS, 27, popular radio 
and 111m songstress, and Hyatt 
Hobert Dehn, 3., millionaire New 
York scion. were marrIed In a 
surpl'ise ceremony at the Beverly 
l-Illls, Cal., Presbyterian ChUI·ch. 
It was the IIrat manlage tor Mis, 
Simms and the second tor her 
husband who is at present head 
of the Defense Houalna Corp. In 
1..03 Anltelea, (/nc'r,.tifln,l) 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1945 ' 

Lightning 
Strike Kills 
Man 'on Farm 

VIEW DISASTER SCENE BY TELESCOPI 

Howard Sentman, 32, was Rilled 
instantly yesterday mOI'ning at 9 
o'clock when he was struck by 
lightning on his fnl'm three miles 
west of North Liberty . 

Two s,ns, Tommy, aged 6, and 
Richard, 22 months, who were 
s tanding nearby when the light
ning struck, were uninjured . 

Mr. Sentman, a life long resi
dent of Johnson county, was stand 
ing under a tree sl rtlng sand 
through a screen when the light
ning stl'uclc the tree, bounced off 
and hit him in the hend. 

Iowa City fir men I'ushed to hi s 
farm wtih a resuscitator but he 
coult.l not be revi ved. 

Mr. Sentman was born Feb. 2, 
19]3, at North Liberty, the son of 
Davis W. and Gertrude Sen tman . 
He married Ardis Yoder of Ka
lona May 23, 1937, and they ha\'e 
three children. 

lIe was II member of the Ma
sonic lodge at Oxford. 

Mr. Sentman is s urvived by his 
wife; three sons, Tommy, Richard 
and Davis, 6 months; his fo lher 
and mother or route No.1, Iowa 
City; three Sisters, MI·s. K. L. Hol
lert of route No.1 lown City, Mrs. 
L. B. Coggan of Scarsdale, N. Y., 
llnd Mrs. J. W. Bowan oC Iowa 
City; one grandmother, Mrs. Agnes 
Reynolds ot TiCfin; and four 
brothers, Pearl of Oxford, Leon
ard and Wayne, both of Iowa Cliy 
l'o\tt No.1, and Earl of Vinton. 

The body was taken to lhe 
Oathout Cuneral home. }o'unernl ar
rangements are pending and will 
be announced later .. 

CURIOUS NEW YORKERS crowd around a curbside telescope to get I 

close-up view of the Empire State build ing, In background, where a 
persons were killed wh n an Army boOlber ~rashed Into the Iott, 
~tructure. (l nterna tion,)) 

First Christian Church 
Plan, Sunday School, 

Communion in August 

Sunday school and the service oC 
Communion will be observed at 
the First Christian chul,'ch during 
August ond the lirst week in Sep
tember the Rev. Donovan G. Hart, 
minister, said yesterday. There 
will be no regular church services 
because the church is participating 
in the union services at the First 
Methodist church for the next five 
Sundays. 

The Rev. Mr. Hart will preach 
a t the first union services, Sun
day. Monday he will leave 101' a 
three-week vacation, visiting in 
Omaha, Nebr., Minneapolis, Minn., 
and Chicago. In his obsense, Dr. 
Louis Jaggord, 342 S. Dodge 
street, will be in charge of church 
activities. 

High octane gasoline is not 0 

single product, but a blend or a 
bnse stock w,ith 0 high quality 
synthetic hydroc:Jrbons and tetro
elhyl lead. 

Des Moines USES 
Urges Employers 
To Replace Women 

DES MOINES (AP)-A thou
sand women are un mployed in 
Des Moines, while a thousand men 
could go to work today, il they 
were available, the United Stotes 
employment service has reported. 

Some employers who ar not in 
war work have decided that this 
is the opportune time to replace 
women with men, the USES 5aid 
it had learned. 

One employer in less essential 
activity decided to replace more 
than 40 women with men, now that 
the Des Moin s ordnance plant 
was closing, USES reported. 

E. Lee Keyser, al'(!a director for 
the war manpower commiSSIOn, is
sued an appeal against this trend 
of thought among employers. 

"The demand for replncing men 
workers with women wherever 
possible was never greater," Key
ser said. "The demand for men 

fFor Auld And I ' 
I N~w Lang Syn~ 

CJlICAGO (AP)-A visitor who 
wanteu to I II wold acquaiht· 
an(' s but dldn't have the time tu 
make the ruunds ran this noliee 
in a newspapers personal col. 
umn: 

"A IL friends of Lyle Jackson. 
former resident oC Chicago from l 
1893 to 19]9, are invited to ' I . 
reunion." 

It <1"0 included his hotel ad· 
dress and an invitation to " come 
any time." 

Old I>al (:,Im<!, Ja<:kEon re\lOt~ 
omt: IJl'W ulle". too. 

far excl: ds the I"bor supply, and 
De~ Moines is in about the same 
shupe thut it ha~ b en for the I 
year." 

USES said it hQd 1,131 job open· 
ings [01' men, many in critical war 
work, and no mrn to I'eler tb thl ' 
jobs, 

" I slncer Iy trllst olal those em· 
ployers will ('Ilntlnue to emploYI 
women Who Ole Qualified to reo 
lieve the lubor shortage," Keyser 
declal'Pcl. 

Solving the probl~ms presented by the 
temPftramental, troublesome river, 
ROCK ISLAND'S mammoth Cimarron River 
Bridge, in Kansas, is aptly called the 
"Samson of the Cimarron," 

tracks and roadbeds, employing the 
latest scientific developments in signal
ling and communicat ions. 

Gone forever are the costly delays 
of flash floods and washouts. The new 
high-level bridge carri,s 'Iou ••• and 
millions of tons of vital freight ••• over 
and away from troubl.1 

Throughout the fourteen slates II 
serves, ROCK ISLAND LINES Is keeping 
ahead of the need for reliable transpor
tallOn, building new bridges, straighten
ing lines, reducing grades, improving 

II is better railroading. , , ROCK 
ISLAND'S continuing Program of Planned 
Progress •.• and all America benefits. It 
helps us now to do a better war job; 
and it will help us later to do a better 
postwar job, when finer transportation 
is demanded by a people bent on the 
pursuit of happiness, peace". and 
prosperity I 
A. ye.t.rJay~oncl tocloy-so tomonvw, . 
ROCK isLAND'S .0/. purpose i. to pro~ 
,Ite II".., ;11 traftsporiation, 

ROCK ISLAND LINES-fin' '0 'rlrlg_ ,It_ MI .. i •• ;ppi 

ROCK ISLAND fl,hty.nIn. yoa .. ala, ItOC:~ ISlAND 
buUI lit. 11m brld,. 0.,., lit. MI"I,· 
olppl Itl.e" COM.clln, .... Ea,t w"" 
tho Wilt, betwe.n lad! hlond, III., 
o.d Dovenport,lowa. ,.,alnet a ,kh 
bo"lI,ound 0' "1 ....... 1nv .ffo,', 
and OIIt of a w.lIe, 0' wa,tl",. a •• 
01,,,,,, .. ,,, ItOC:K ISLAMD 1"""_ ah.ad 
to lin .... ,'0010, rolo In 11M ,Iorl. 

J _f~of~k., I 

LINES 
fUY rOUI COAL 1;,IlLY". IllY Ir HOWl 
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